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Good Rain Falls 
Over This Sec

tion Wednesday
The already good season* in the 

f w w d  la the Slaton territory were 
added to early Wednesday morning of 
this week, when a general rain, vary* 
ing in quantities in the different sec
tions, visited the Sotuh Plains coun- 
try.

Heavy rains were reported from 
most all directions from Slaton, with 
damaging hail reported from a few lo
calities.

Gauges in Slaton registered seven- 
eighths o f  an inch of rain, according 
to information received at The Slaton- 
ite office, but the precipitation was 
much heavier in some nearby 
localities.

*Luufy9$ Pay Day" %j

&

Robertsons Buy Inter
est in Slaton Produce

Interest in the Slaton Produce Com- * 
pany, on Texas Avtnue, has recently , 

“vbeen bought by the Robertson inter
ests, and Briggs Robertson is now 
manager of that firm, and is regulirly | 
connected with it, it is announced. 
Mr. Robertson, who is well known 
here, states that he is going to give 
his entire time to this business, and ! 
that the Slaton ■ Produce will at all 
timea be in the market for poultry, J 
eggs, cream, etc., paying the highest^ 
cash pldbes.

L. P. Howell, former owner, Is still , 
Interested in the business, it is stated, 
wnd will r - ^ u s  âctively with it.

Prof. Sone Gives A 4 *  -■ 
vice on Reference Book

Good reference books are very help- 
‘ ful to ths home and to the school stu

den t It would be well i f  every home 
had a  set.

Since the school has in its library, 
"The World Book," it is preferable 
that the same be bought for the homes 
o f  Slaton.

An opportunity will be given the 
patrons for buying this book.

C. L. SONE.

Copied from 
The Slatonite 

O f............... 13Years
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(From Issue of June 19. 1914.)
The damage suit of Bessie Nix vs. 

the Western Telephone Co., in the 
district court at Lubbock last week, 
resulted in a verdict for the plaintiff, 
the jury awarding Miss Nix damages 
to the amuun) of $8,000.00. Attorney 
R. A. Baldwin, o f  Slaton, handled the 
case for Miss Nix.

The Lubbock baseball team came to 
Slaton last Friday and lost to the | 
Monograms 0 to 6. The Lubbock hoys 
felt pretty bad over getting in a los
ing gun# and pulled several plays not 
listed In Reach's, but the Slaton crowd 
jollied them along and kepi them In as 
good a humor as they could.

R. H. Tudor has purchased a gin 
and will move it to Slaton and will 
have it in operation in plenty of time 
to handle this year"* cotton crop.

The weeds on the city square need 
attention. A mower should be put on I 
the grass plots.

APPRECIATION.

We want to express our personal 
appreciation to Slaton business men j 
and other citisens, who donated eo 
liberally to the Fire Department, m ak-! 
ing it possible for five o f our mem 
here to attend that State Convention 
held last week at San Antonio. Those 
attending enjoyed the trip very much, 
and feel that, as a result o f  the con
vention, the Slaton Fire Department 
has really been strengthened. We 
thank you sincerely,

Here is the man who started the 
New York to Paris hopping—Mr.

. Raymond Orteig, hotel owner of 
New York. At s special dinner last 
week Lindy was handed ths 
$25,000 check by Mr Orteig.

Retail Merchants 
Association Have 

Important Meet
Directors of the Slaton Retail Mer

chants* Association met in regular 
semi-monthly session, at the office of 
the association, on Monday evening of 
this week, and among other business 
transacted it was deckfed to dbcontin- 
ue, temporarily, the iwardfitg o f  the 
five f t  prises here each Saturday af
ternoon. -

Lack of interest on the part o f  those 
who-trad# in Slaton, together with the
fact that farmers are very busy at 
this season of the year, are given as 
reasons for the decision to discontinue 
these premiums.

This plan o f giving away $25 in 
cash each Saturday was begun March 
19, ami, for a time, much interest was 
shown, but for the past few weeks, it 
is stated, very few who trade in Sla
ton have been calling for their tickets, 
and the crowds at the drawings have 
greatly decreased in number.

Mrs. Lee Green, secretary of the 
association, stated to the directors 
that members generally seemed pleas
ed with the operations o f the organi
zation. Reports read were very fav
orable, and indications now are that 
the Retail Merchants Association Is 
proving a valuable asset to local mer
chants.

Following the Monday evening’s 
meeting of the directors, the member
ship committee did some soliciting 
early Tuesday morning at which time 
several new members were signed up 
into the association.

SLATON NOW IN SEVENTEENTH 
YEAR OF RAPID DEVELOPMENT

IV  Other Mother

Sixteenth Birthday of City Observed Last Thurs
day; Large Crowds Enjoy Program.

First Slaton School 
Pupils Here Thursday

Last Thursday *t the "Sweet Six
teen”  celebration, W. P. Florence, now 
a resident of Slaton and who was sup
erintendent of the first public school 
ever taught here, called for a show of 
hands o f alt those who attended Sla
ton’s first school. Probably there 
were others who were not in the | 
crowd at that particular time, hut the 
following names were secured. Wil- i 
liam Sledge, Mrs. C. C. Fain*, Mack j 
KlattcnhofT, Ilrrvey Austin and 
Charles Whalen.

Error Last Week in
Classified Adv.

Slaton, tha Santa Fe Center of 
West Texas, celebrated her sixteenth 
birthday last Thursday, June 16. The 
birthday was Juns 16, but the celebra
tion was postponed one day. The city 
is now in thg seventeenth year of her 
life, and is making very rapid devel
opment now, even as has been true 
through all the more than sixteen 
years of the past.

I-ast Thursday, the day set for the 
"Sweet Sixteen”  celebration, dawned 
with threatening clouds hanging low i 
over this section. A diizzling ruin, 
fell at intervals through the preceding 
night, leaving the roads somewhat j 
sloppy for travel. This, together with 
the unfavorable appesrance of the 
weather, caused the crowds to assem
ble slowly through the morning. As a 
rtsu f, the program that had been ar
ranges) for the morning was postponed ! 
until the afternoon. The Slaton Rami, 
directed by J. A. Heinrich and man
aged by Jack Wadley, rendered sever
al numbers from the band stand on 
the City Hall lawn about 10:30 a. m„ 
however, and this started the move
ment o f  the day’s events.

A basket dinner had been planned 
for the noon hour, in which the people 
of Slaton and surrounding communi
ties were to spread their lunches to
gether on the grass and underneath 
the shades o f the trees on the City 
Hall lawn. But, on egtount, e f Wad- 
neday night's rain Having left A t  
ground gM ^the grass coosiiJerAly 
damp, only *  few families enjoyed 
this feature e f  the progMhn.

At 1 p. m., with a Large crowd look
ing on, the several race events were 
started. They were held on Garza 
street just north of the public square, 
that block having been roped o ff and 
reserved for that purpose. The first 
event was the potatoe race. Hubert 
Johnson won first prize, $5 in rash. 
The sack race was won by Clint 
Thonws, and he likewise received u $5 
rash prize. K. L. Swaggerty, n Santa 
Ke employee here, bounced along to 
vetory in the fat men's race, annex
ing n $5 bill as a prize for only a few 
minutes strenuous exertion. Six cr 
84 ven corpulent gentlemen contended 
for first honors in this event. It af
forded amusement in riotous form.

J. B. Aichlmayr found himself to be 
better o ff financially to the extent of 
$B because of having brought the 
largest whole family to the celebra
tion. There were ten of them. C. A* 
Cashion rashed a check for five do!- j 
lars as a reward for bringing his fam
ily the longest distance traveled by 
anji whole family for the “ Sweet S ix -' 
teen”  occasion. They came from sev- 1 
enteen miles south o f Slatcn. T. P. 1 
Hord, Cities' Service oil dealer here, 
was enriched to the amount of five 
dollars because his family proved to  ̂
be the latist newcomers to Slaton or 
the Slaton country. They arrived in 
May. Mrs. R. E. King, o f  Southland, 
received a $5 cash prise offered by 
R. A. Baldwin to the mother of the 
largest number o f  children, all o f; 
whom were bom in the* Slaton terri
tory!. Mrs, King i» the mother of 
nine rhildren horn into the home while 
she ami her husband have lived In this 
immediate part of the state. They 
enme here mere than twenty years 
ago.

A parade of old-timers who have 
lived in Slaton or in the country ad

jacent to Slaton continuously since 
1911 wae held about 2 p. m. Thirty- 
one people participated in this par
ade. They are ae follows: Ed Mtlli- 
ken, Mrs. E. P. Nix, Mrs. Charles 
Yates, Mrs. T. W. Austin. Mr*. P. H. 
Whalen, Mrs. W\ P. Florence, Mr*. 
C. V. Young, Mr*. J. M. Simmons, 
Mr*. Ed Tonn, Mrs. J. W\ Wallace. 
Mrs. Annie Higbee-Grisham, Mrs. Lee 
Green, Mrs. A. B. Roheitson, Mr*. J. 
E. K< kart. J. E. Eckart, Clyde Shaw, 
William Sledge, W. E. Martin, R. H. 
Tudor, R. *A. Baldwin, G. L. Sledge, 
E. P. Nix, W. P. Florence, W. B. 
Bishop, Paul P. Murray, R. T. Wil
liams, Fred B. Tudor, Alex DeLong, 
( ’. A. Coleman, C. V. Young, J. M. 
Simmons.

When the parade ended, Mr. and 
Mrs. Florence each received a $6 cash 
prize for having been residents of Sla
ton territory for the longesst period 
of time.

The Slaton Band furnished music at 
intervals during the day, adding ma
terially to the success of the program. 
The “ old-timers” parade was led by 
the band ae they marched around the 
public square while the streets were 
flanked with crowds o f  on-lookers.

A public wedding had been announc
ed for the afternoon, with valuable 
prises offered to any couple who 
would volunteer to bo married public
ly here Thursday, but this feature, o f 
aqeessity, was omitted.

A  picture was exhibited to the 
crowd in the afternoon showing Sla
ton’s first postmaster, Geo. F. Hig- 
bee, his wife and their son, Fred. Un
derneath thq picture were written the 
words, “ The man who named Slaton." 
Mrs. Higbee-Grisham, who still lives 
in Slaton, also holds to the honor of 
her husband having received his com
mission as postmaster of Slaton Dec. 
22, 1910, six months before Slaton was 
formally opem>d. Th<* original com
mission was shown to the audience, it 
now being preservcel encased in a 
frsme under glass. The commission 
was signed by Mr. Hitchcock, then 
postmuster-general o f the United 
States. Mr. Higbee died in 1913.

A hast'ball game between the “ old- 
timers,”  those who came to Slaton h*»- 
tween 1911 and 1919, and the “ new- 
comers” , those who came here after 
1919, was the final feature of the day, 
and attracted a large crowd. The old
er men played the first two innings, 
the score standing 1 and 1 when they 
stopped playing. The younger fel
lows then played a nine-inning game, 
■ 16 to 3 victory being annexed by the 
“ old-timers” team. Men and yorng 
men ranging in ages from about 10 
to 60 or 55 year* took part in the two 
games.

The program and prizes were ar
ranged and distributed by the Cham
ber of Commerce. Committees in 
charge were composed of S. E. 
Ktaggs. C. F. Anderson, P. G. Stokes, 
J. A. Elliott, Geo. Marriott and M. A. 
I ember,

Tire “ Sweet Sixteen”  celebration 
M *  the first one of particular conse
quence held here since 1912 when citi
zens observed the first anniversary of 
the town's founding, according to 
pioneer resident*. The one held last 
Thursday has been pronounced by 
practically everyone a* a highly sue 
restful event and one that was greatly 
enjoyed by the large crowds attending.

r  ir *
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In last week's issue o f The Slaton- 
ito a regrettable error appeared in 
the classified advertisement column 
on th< hack page of the paper.

It was the advertisement for a flag 
which had been itot, the advertisement 
stating that the flag belonged to the

read W. O. W.

Boy Scouts Rendered O re Absent at Prise 
Assistance Thursday Drawing on Saturday

^•veral Boy Scouts of Slaton ren
dered valuable assistance last There-

o f crowd* during the "Sweet Hixteeh”

Mrs. E. C. Chamberlin of Den
ison, Iowa, mother of Clarence 
Chamberlin, America’s second sir 
*ce—and now holder of the lone 
distance flying record. New York 
to Germany.

Chamber of Com
merce Gets Much 

Publicity in May
Going through the publitcty file* of 

the Slaton Chamber of Commerce, The 
Slatonite editor found this week, 93 
Hems which were clipped from pub
lication* other than the local newspa
per, all o f which were dated in May. 
These item* were gathered from sev
eral different publication* o f wide cir
culation, and the nature of the items 
gave to Slaton much favorable public
ity. ' JM . ^

When they come to g iM l I b s t iM
L. A. Wilson, secretary o f  tha Cham
ber Commerce, clips Items from Sla
ton, and files them away for refer
ence, and theses 93 items mentioned 
are those which he noticed. There 
were possibly many others appearing 
in different publications but which 
passed unnoticed by the secretary. In
cluded in the May files, too, were sev
eral photographs of Slaton people and 
Slaton scenery, which were printed in 
various newspapers of the country.

These figures show that the pub
licity department of the local Cham
ber of Commerce is on the .job, and is 
securing much favorable publicity for 
the town snd community. The 93 it
ems on file, some of them a column or 
more in length, means that there was 
an average of three items a »lay from 
Staton published in various newspapers 
and magazine! throughout the country 
during the month of May.

To see these files, and to look over 
and read the items from Slaton, is 
really interesting.

Chamber of Commerce 
Newt Note*

Reported by
L. A. WILRON, Secretory.

June 15 was the entry limit on the 
“ Pretty Lawn Contest” . Thirty-, 
seven home* have been entered. Judg
ing will be done Aug. 15. Four prizes ! 
will he given at that time, to first and ; 
second winners among h me owners I 
and to first ami second winners among 

I thi se who rent their homes. 'P rizes 
will total $50.

The entries in the contest show a 
majority of those entering to be own-! 
era of their homes.

fh e  “ Sweet Sixteen” celebration 
held last Thursday was a success, ac
cording to statements made by large 
numbers o f people. In fact. It seems 
that everybody was extrrmely well

State Convention [ 
Is Enjoyed by S 

Slaton Firemen
The five i 

unteer Fire] 
ed the ana 
Volunteer n rsa u s  s 
June 14.15 and 16, at San Antonio, Im
ported, on returning her* early Him 
week, a splendid convention and 
very enjoyable and profitable tripe.

Those who attended from 
were Fire Chief George HoK, who 
accompanied by his family, and re
turned Sunday; Harry Green, accom
panied by his wife, returning Monday 
night, after making a trip to Corpse 
Christ! following the close o f  the con
vention; Chester Alexander, Emeot 
Sumner and W. P. Inyne, the latter 
three returning Saturday, having made 
the trip by rail.

Chief Holt states there were 317 
Texas towns represented at the con
vention, and that it was a grand af- 
fair. The 1926 convention e f the asso
ciation will be held at Denton.

Sanders Buys Grocery 
On West Side Square

H. G. Sanders, owner o f the 
Grocery and the Hokus Pokus aelf- 
aerving grocery store, has purchaaed 
the grocery stock formerly known an 
Judd’s Cash Grocery, located on the 
west side of the city h all.

D. J. Hubbard, well known 1 
formerly connected with the 
Grocery, is in charge o f  Use west 
store.

Saturday’s Cash Prises
To be

Notice to the Public:
At a meeting of the directors of 

Retail Merchants A ssocia te  
Monday evening, it was decided to
discontinue, indefinitely, the swarding 
of the cash prises here each Saturday. 

This decision was made ah a reedit
of the noticeable decreased internet In
the cash-awarding plan, which waa in- 
auguiated a little more than three 
month* ago, and also the fact that
farmers are very busy at this season 
o f the year makes it advisable that 
this action be taken.

Merchants who have their custom
ers' tickets In trades day boxes in their 
stores will pleas* keep them as they 
will be honored when the plan is again 
started.

(Signed)
BOARD OF DIRECTORS,

A. J. PAYNE. President.

TO THE SLATON
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Your check for $36 received, and 
we take this method to thank yen for 
same, for not only the material good 
you did, which was badly needed, but
the spirit of your appreciation is truly 
appreciated, which will spur us on to 
a more cheerful performance e f our 
duties. We will give free concerts all 
along, as time and opportunity pee* 
vide.

Sincerely yours,
SLATON BAND BOYS.

Mrs. Oscar Kern and son, Oscar, Jr* 
arrived in Slaton Wednesday o f la *  
week, and are now at home at JW  
West Lrbbock St. Mn Korn, who la 
owner of the Slaton theatre** baa been 
here several months, and, o f 
welcomes the arrival o f his family.

T. J. Able and family have 
ed from Stockton, Calif.,
•pent several months. •



Your Surest Way to Practice Economy is to 
COMPARE PRICES, Then Buy at the ACORN

Men’s Athletic Union S u it___|
Boys’ Athletic Union S u it____
Children’s Union S u it..............
Men’s Cool Comfort Suit.........

.
“Boy^Cool Comfort S u it.........
Jrfen’s long leg and short sleeve 

knitted Summer Underwear,

Notions

Mercerised Shoe Laces, all 
lengths, per p a ir ..................J

Men’s Handkerchiefs.............
Ladies’ Fancy and Plain 

Handkerchiefs ....................
Clark’s O. N. T. Thread, spool -
Pearl Buttons, c a r d ___.04 and
Peter Rabbit Safety Pins, 

per ca rd .................................
Winchester Dress 

Snaps, per card .04 ■'
Talcum Powder, 

c a n ................   .05

Vando Cold Cream 4q
per j a r .................... 09 Ttf

Genuine Gillette Raz- IA
or Blades, y I*J
pack of five . .  .39 j

Just received nice line i, X | 
o f laces, per J j i
yard _ .02 1-2 and .05 l y

Purses for the
kiddies, at, each .10 GMJ

Join the Acorn New 
Fiction Library and 
enjoy reading the lat
est $2.50 and $3.00 
books, by the most 
noted authors, for 
only 15c per week.

We are receiving new piece goods 
each week and have at all times the 
latest styles in patterns.

We are agent for the Excel la Perfect 
Printed Patterns.

Texas

When steaming a pudding in a  cof- 
faa can. tha lid moat ba securely fast* 
aaad on, but if a  a mall kola ia piaroad 
in tha top to lat Um  ataaW aacapa 
thara will ka laaa aaad of tying tha 
lida on and tha pudding will not ka*

watar works. Tha paring eonttaer 
calls for two and a half inch concrete 
baaa. Additional work will ka dona 
on water system at a later date.

CLOUDCROFT, N. M.— Hon. R. C. 
DUlon. Governor of Now Mexico, will 
ka a distinguished guaat at tha Pacos* 
Inter Mountain District Convention 
o f  tha West Texas Chamber o f Corn- 
mares to ka held in this city on July 
k. Tha regional gathering calls to
gether delegates from almost a score 
o f Easetrn New Mexico towns.

LUBBOCK.— Tha Lubbock Cham
ber o f Commerce is making elaborate 
preparations for its sixth annual 
“Traveling Men’s Stag Party and Jub
ilee”  to be held June 25. An attrac
tive program Jus been arranged for 
the event, and plenty o f entertain
ment is being provided for.

ALPINE— Senor L. Gutierrez Otero, 
Consul of Mexico, and other high 

* Mexican officials, will be in attendance 
at the Big Rend District convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
which is to convene here July 4. The 
anneal Cowboy's Round-Up and Old 
Settler's Reunion o f  the Big Bend 
country will be held in connection with 
the regional meet. Another attraction 
will be that the distinguished person
nel o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce motorcade party to the re
sort section o f the Davis Mountains 
and Eastern New Mexico will attend 
in a body.

WOODSON.

’Ca n t  T un  
v jc t M  W o u *

*HUT|

I*. VJAft 601144' T oC-tfo'P THf.|
V M u u t  I

-The Woodson Cham
ber of Commerce, Tn co-operation with 
the Throckmorton Chamber o f  Com-| 
merer, has voted to establish mile 
posts ( f  the state highway leafing j ( 
from the city, on which advertising. 
and road directions will be placed. 
This is in line with the road marking j 
campaign sponsored by the West. Tex
as Chamber o f  Commerce.

BORDER.— Hutchinson County’s
mammoth road building election, at*, 
thorixing issuance o f f1,250,MO in

PL O YD A D A -Tw o new brick build
ings to serve as business houses will 
he completed here within the next six- 

tydays. Fifteen new homes, represent
ing an expenditure o f more than $40,- 
000 have either been completed or 
are nearing that stage, since January 
1. These bring the total building per
mits this year to approximately $85,-

We are making Close Out Prices on Fibre 

Furniture, 1-3 Off.

THROCKMORTON.—Throckmorton 
has met the proposal o f the TVx«s 
and Pacific Railroad for a branch line 
from Brerkenridge with the raising of 
a 910,000 bonus. The line will b* be
gun about July 1.

RANGER. -Enlargement o f  the Oil 
Bah Power Plaat. southwest o f Ran-! 
gar, is te begin this month. Hie lm*

........................
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ity seeing that he disarms the Nicar
aguans and closes his eyes on Chicago.

What percentage do you suppose of 
those who profess to believe the cam- 
et-needle's-eye-nch-man-story would 
reject riches if the opportunity af
forded ?

......... 35c

S ets red as soeonor class mail matter 
at the postoffice nt Slaton. Texas.

Our notion o f a perfect day in June 
is a day like Monday, the 13th, when 
the windows of heaven were opened 
and lightning flashed and the thun
ders roared and the rain descended 
both on the just and the unjust.

mse of the

One difference oetween us nnd 
Governor Dan is ‘.haT. he condemn* the 
recent Legislature for not doing more, 
while we commend t*ew for doing so

It is all too true that someone is 
always taking the Joy out o f life. 

■11,1111 For instance, it has already gotten 
optimism so in this country that a man eannot 

take a little jaunt in an airplane from 
New York to Paris without a lot of 
poets following in his wake.

Wonderful, indeed, is the man who, 
having often looked, never saw a fool 
in a misrur.

Texas has around fifty millions of 
dollars to spend every two years, ar.d 
employs 181 amateurs, called legis
lators. to do it in thirty days. Com- 
plaints from everywhere follow—nat
urally.

If Cal while up in the Black Hills 
goes fishing he may catch a whopper. 
Very probably if he catches ary at 
at all his press agent will tell one.

expanding all the time and 
words should he eliminated.
on, for instance, is never i

obsolete a mighty strong chance to do splendid
ly ia a financial way* this year.

any

The editor o f  the Dallas News wants 
to know when Is a  third term and 
why. A third term, brother, is that 
term which s president aspires to while 
he ie serving his second. Why does 
he want it?  Because he knows he 
shouldn’t have it and can’t have it. 
Ask us another.

We are bound to agreo that pro
hibition ia not a complete failure. 
■Some aimply do not liko tho stuff 
while others are actually afraid o f it.

W ife Tskes Vinol
Feels Fine Now

SOMEBODY SAID there is plenty of 
time for a normal yield of cotton to 

be grown and matured in this coun
try this year if tha cold weather does 
not hit us unusually early this fall, 
and if the rains do not begin too soon 
in the maturing season. Heavy rains 
and early freeses are unusual and not 
usual in this section, according to tho 
records and the testimony of old- 
timers. Get busy with your part and 
depend on Providence to aid you. He 
will.

80MEBODY SAID the “ Sweet Six
teen”  celebration held in Slaton last 

Thursdsy was indeed “ sweet” success. 
Everybody seemed to enjoy it im
mensely, and the crowds were large. 
Slaton was glad to have her visitor* 
here that day, and we invite you to; 
sec us often.

' “ I was weak and had no strength. 
Since taking Vinol. I feel fin* now 
and do my work again.” — Mrs. G. 
Bamesbergor. The very FIRST week
you take Vinol, you begin to fool 
stronger, oat and sleep better. Vinol 
Is a simple, strengthening iron end 
cod liver compound in use for over 25 
years by weak, nervous women, run
down men and sickly children.

CITY DRUG STORE.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell yon that 
“ Perfect Purification o f tho System 
Is Nature’s Foundation o f  Perfect 
Health,”  Why not rid yourself o f  
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your un
tire system by taking a  thorough 

i course o f  Calotabe,—once or  twice a 
week for several weeks and see how 

> Nature rewards you with health.
Calotabe are the greatest o f all 

system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
55 eta. A t any drug store. (A dv.)

DO^O«XK>OOOOOaOCHXH»O<X8X808MimQ£8XeX8XeCtt
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A NEIGHBOR COMMENTS.

If the voters established a reputa
tion for choosing more wisely, more 
wise men would offer themselves for 
election to public office.

It ia surprising how greatly the 
supply n( “ boners’* pulled by editois 
in tl.ri* r«>p> has increased since »bo 
Lit. Dig., in its “ Spice of Life”  col
umn, began publishing them to the 

i world.

One hundred and forty-five year* yf , 
democracy has proven that an incom 
patent has an equal if not a better 
chance o f being selected by the pop
ular will to run the government. 
Aside from that democracy is easily 
our choice.

Young men today may be fast all 
right, but they have nothing on the 
married men. who, it may be said, are 
literally tied down.

The East is. of course, quite a dis
tance from the West, but no farther 
than a snarl is from a smile.

We do not subscribe to the doctrine 
that one should come to a dead stop at 
railway crossing*. We prefer to stop 
while yet alive.

Very probably Silent Cal thinks 
hat by going west this summer the 
iters out there will assist him to re- 
m» East a year from next November.

One thing me like about Cel. Lind
bergh Is that the only way to get him 
" W  hi the air”  ie through the medium 
o f  an airplane.

lag the salaries of 
by cutting their

An old bachelor is repentant when 
he is willing to exchange single cuss
edness for a good cook.

SOMEBODY SAID the strongest
--------- * | guarantee that a man will not sue ,

Slaton is celebrating its sixteenth ceod is for him to become defeated in ( 
birthday today with an old fashioned his own way of thinking.
reception. Editor Bob ( oilier o f t h e _________________________
SUtonite issued 12 pages concerning! 
the event, which was surely a pro-

All kinds of storage and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
SLATON, TEXAS

Those who find truth never travel 
ia crowds. It is always a solitary 
quest

A few hundred thousand boys in 
America are making tho mistake of 
thinking that Lindbergh's groat fast 
was mostly Inch.

If taking yourself

licking at the

probably ho

seriously do not make the mistake 
taking tho world that way.

No psrssa, man o r  woman, was oi 
a failure who mindod his own husim
and followed diligently after duty.

No maa can live vary long ia a 
givon community hofor* ho ia assign
ed to on# o f throe classes. Ho ia eith
er eoauaon, uncommon, or entirely too

gressive move ahead on his pait. Bob 
stays by Slaton, snd its citizen* and 
merchants should pat him on the back. 
—Scurry County Time*.

Thank you. Brother Martin. A pst 
on the back from a neighbor publish
er is worth something, too. Very few 
of us dislike favorable mention or 
recognition occasionally. Not that 
the Slatonite editcr possesses an un
usual amount of vanity, but it's just 
human to be glad when your friends 
indicate their approval of something 
you’ve done. This editor believes in 
staying by the homq town to the lim
it. for the home town is the bigger 
part of the world to its citisens. 
And a newspaper that won’t do all 
in its power to push the home town a 
little closer to the top is not worth 
the name o f ‘newspaper’. Slaton cel
ebrated her sixteenth birthday last 
Thursday, June 18. though the actual 
birthday was Wednesday, June 15. 
The Slatonite will reach ita sixteenth 
birthday the first week in September, 
showing that this publication has been 
on the job continuously since the town 
wma about eighty days old. And 
through all that time, the paper has 
consistently held fast to tho policy of 
boosting for Slaton and tho Slaton 
country. That within itpelf is enough 
to merit the warm and hearty support 
o f the business men o f  Slaton, and, 
thanks be, we feel that we have it, too. 
Slaton can’t he beat She's a real city. 
Come to see us, Snyder folks.

aoe o f  horse

ia matrimonially unsa
id aa yet, and already we can 
nerkaa maidens swelling the
“ Liady, Uady, say you II be

The Literary Digest heads aa 
ids, “ War Rumblings on the Adriat
ic” . And wo thought “news”  dealt ia 
the me Hi with the unusual and oaox-

A sense o f  humor is that sixth sense 
which hoot enables oat to see m
things, circumstances and events in 
their true proportions and their pro-

la spite o f everything some farmers 
aft-J this fall will be failures because all 

summer long they were so chicken 
hearted they just could not hear the 
thought of going forth into the cot 
ton patch to kill weeds.

About one half e f  this nation are 
pradutsis aad want high prices for 
tfcatr products ia the interests of pros
perity, and all the nation are consum
er* and want low pries* for the same

We could with good reason charge 
anr Uncle Samuel with rank partial-

Should not a man be classed a pro
hibition itt who dees his beet to drink 
the town dry? Ie he not thereby 
forcing prohibition upon his neigh
bor? Is he not decr easing the num
ber of drinker*? Is he not doing his 
part to make this land dry ?

The English las is of course

i

s i

JUST A  RHYME
A V O Y A G E .

ALIKE, BUT D1FFBBENT.

The great sea that I sail is the old Sea e f Time 
Stretching wide to*rd Eternity’s shore.

But I launched on its waveg without terror or dread 
I’d no knowledge of whet lay before.

In my youth I betileved that I sailed a staunch 
That would baffle the storms and tha bis

That would rid* safely on with her riggings Intact
end fast.And her rudder held firmly 

On this cruise I’ve seen others as hopeful and proud 
* And forgetful as I o f their geaiKJ 

doubtful

Down in the flooded district the 
farmer went to planting cotton Just 
as soon as tho water soaked ground 
would permit. Such farmers deserve 
to have a big crop and a good one. 
There are more ways than one o f mak
ing the best of a bad situation.— Hig
gins News.

When the floods subsided in that 
country, the farmers immediately got 
busy. When the drouth ended in this 
country early In this month, the farm 
era here got busy, and have been busy 
ever since. Only last Sunday after 
noon, several farmers through this 
part of the country were observed In 
their fields planting cotton. The 
scriptural injunction is that we should 
“ remember the Sabbath Day to koep 
It holy." but tho provision is made 
that If the ox gets in the ditch 
should pull him out, even if it is 
the Sabbath. We are strongly inelln- 
ed to believe that with the long 
drouth we have recently pi 
through, the farmers may rightly 
consider that the ox is now In the 
ditch, so far as planting their crops ia 

acerned. Hence, thoee gentlemen 
who were busy Inst Sunday afternoon 
getting the aead i*  the soil may have 
been perfectly Justified in the act. 
Slaton country will likely make a good 
crop again thia yoar, as the usual cus
tom ia.* The Almighty has been smil
ing on West Texas and the South 
Plains for a long time. We shoul<{ be 
thankful.

am a

I should be killed!

Bugs, Moths, 4 
M t n  Liceai 

r insects.

Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills FUes,Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches. 
Ants, Water Bug*, Bod 
Burs. Moths, Crick ■•t*.

,, V'T- ----------r —TTrvWOfl MVtoB ■
ioc sad a SC 30c sad y p  set sad I10* 9i.se

M»l

■sacst?-BeeBrand
INSECT POWDER 

ID

It's false economy
io b u yunjbrandedoils

That tired, half-dek. discouraged 
by a torpid liver ana solag canard .

gotten rid of with 
tyr using Horbine. 

You feallta beneficial effect with the first 
dam a* Mb purifying and regulating offset 
in thorough six] complete. It not only 
driven out bile ami impurities but it im
parts a splendid feeling of exhilermtion, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirit#. 
Price 60c. Bold by

JT pays to be specific when
you buy oil for your car. 

Beware of the unbranded 
“just as good!”
Ask for and &et Conoco Mo- 

% tor Oil—the perfect motor oil. 
It is the tested scientific prod
uct made to give extra fife to 
any motor by keeping it in 
smooth running order.
See the Conoco chart for the 
correct grade for your car.

t -

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
9 ro 4 u ctrt, Rtfim en m td M m rktUrt

CATCHING’S DRUG STORE

Colorado, Idaho, 1
brash a. Mew l l J  
Debate, Texas, Utah, Wi

Star Parasite Remover
Cln. U viM  m M  

rMs rhU*.M b*S Uitiws rf 
g  g a  ir tw i.il v»rm». team*
W W  1  **—. llHl.'K ltw Lto*.

W*wa. rim* Hi*. n*f*: <m> 
■Ml smite, mSssm 
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RED C E O M P H A E M A C T

i Oregon* South 
IM dW jQttteg

CONOCO
RLO.U S .P A T .0 8 F.

W ofor O ils

t*tra£ i&  ArYottrCar
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% B T re in repute
thought me concern fur then souls.

While the weather was fair I drifted along 
MU 0DMMMD M “ ‘

ToVd the north or the 
At tho

th or the southi or tha cant or the 
will and the whim e f th* braoso.

And th.
rma haves played havoc with mast* 
have boon torn into rags 

g adanglo and sway in tho wind.

A»d

A*

in this dark storm tosood 
droad roar o f  tho waves,

e f tho

Somebody Said------- . . . . . . . . . .  . .
SOMEBODY SAID tho recent fine 

raino here have caused the confi
dence fe lf by tho people to hove boon 
increased eoveral fold. After all. I 
moot it built ea confidence When

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  M odem  Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
_ C t i i i l t i t i c n

D R/J.’T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear. Ness and Throat
d a  M. C. OVERTON

Diseases o f C M X rpa_
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medio!me
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye. Ear, Note and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medieine
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medisioo
OSS MABEL McClen d o n

X-ftay and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School for 
Nunoo is conducted la connection 
with tho Sanitarium. Young i  
men who desire to enter training

( yhevrolet has changed
^  • f i  f t y  %

ifineevery idea of hoŵ  
a car you can buy for 

W * little money

The gimtfot die
19 the imrrdoue R

f i r s t s
only purifies the

i hat it I

Because it offer* a host of costly car features 
and refinements, and a type of performance 
previously undreamed-of In a low-priced 
automobile—the Moot Beautiful Chevrolet 
ha* changed every idea of how fine a car you 
can buy for linle money.
Regardless of the car you may now he driv- 
ing, regardless of the price you expect to pay 
for your next automobile—come to our telco- 
room and see the new Chevrolet models. 
You will find literally score* of quality 
faatureo that make Chevrolet absolutely 
unique In its price close. You will find 
baaucy of line and elegance of appointment 
comparable to the cowlieet custom can. •

The COACH
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'Ca n t  T un  
v j h M  Wo u x  
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We are making Close Out Prices on Fibre

Furniture, 1-3 O ff

m■«
w i t i

Yoar Sorest Way to Practice Economy is 
COMPARE PRICES, Then Bay at the

to ACORN
t o n ’s Athletic Union S u it'__$ .49

Boys* Athletic Union S u it.............49
^Children’s Union S u it____. . .  .39
Men’s Cool Comfort Suit............... 79

“Boys^Cool Comfort S u it...............69

Men’s l6ng leg and short sleeve 
knitted Summer Underwear,

Notions

Paints

We have just received 
a complete assortment 
pf paints and varnish, 
made b y one o f the
largest and most reli- 
abje paint companies,

‘ 'put \xp expressly for 
the Acorn Stores.

Acorn Library

Half P in t......... $ .15

Join the Acorn New 
Fiction Library and 
enjoy reading the lat
est $2.50 and $3.00 
books, by the most 
noted authors, for 
only 15c per week.

Mercerised Shoe Laces, all
lengths, per p a ir ..................$ .04

Men’s Handkerchiefs................... 04
Ladies’ Fancy and Plain 

H andkerchiefs..........................04
Clark’s O. N. T. Thread, spool „ .04
Pearl Buttons, card -> -.0 4  and .09
Peter Rabbit Safety Pins, 

per ca rd ...................................... 04
Winchester Dress -  ^ ,

Snaps, per card .04 '

Talcum Powder, 
c a n ................. .  .05

Vando Cold Cream 
per j a r .................09

P in t .........
Q uart____

Genuine Gillette Raz
or Blades,
pack of five _ . .39

Just received nice line 
o f laces, per 
yard -.0 2  1 -2and .05

Purses for the 
kiddies, at, each .10

We are receiving new piece goods 
each week and have at all times the 
latest styles in patterns.

We are agent for the Excel la Perfect 
Printed Patterns.

Slato •  A L W A Y S - 
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

Texas

Vk/Aft <»otw4
C ’r io 'P

V A M u c.?

water works. Ths paving ronttacr 
calls for two and a half inch concrete 
has*. Additional work will be done 
on water system at a later date.

CLOUDCROFT, N. M.— Hon. R. C. 
Dillon, Governor o f  New Mexico, will 
bo a distinguished guest at the Feeoe- 
Inter Mountain District Convention 
o f  the West Terse Chamber o f Com* 
mores to be held in this city on July 
b . The regional gathering calls to* 
gather delegates from almost a score 
o f  Easetm New Mexico towns.

LUBBOCK.— The Lubbock Cham- 
her o f  Commerce is making elaborate 
preparations for Its sixth annual 
"Traveling Men’s Stag Party and Jub
ilee" to be held June 25. An attrac
tive program has been arranged for 
the event, and plenty o f entertain
ment is being provided for.

W hat’* Doing in
• W est Texas

ALPINE—Senor L. Gutierrez Otero, 
Consul o f Mexico, and other high 
Mexican officials, will be in attendance 
at the Big Bend Distrirt convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
which is to convene here July 4. Die 
anneal Cowboy’s Round-Up and Old 
Settler’s Reunion o f  the Big Bend 
country will be held in connection with 
the regional meet. Another attraction j 
will be that the distinguished person
nel o f  the West Texas Chamber ofi 
Commerce motorcade party to the re
sort section o f the Davis Mountains 
and Eastern New Mexico will attend J 
In a body.

When steaming a pudding in a  cof
fee can, ths lid must be securely fast
ened on, but if a  small hole is pie reed 
in the top to let the etea&u scrape 
there will be leee need o f  tying the 
lids on and the pudding w ill net be- feed supply.

many servings can 
> each Wad of feed ] 
will go a leag way 

isnagemiat ef 1 
■•y by weight cr jn

•»vf}W v j l

Mm-

* * *
L | \ \

FLOYDADA—Two new brick build
ings to serve as business houses will 
be completed here within the next six- 

tydays. Fifteen new homes, re presen t- 
i ing an expenditure o f  more than 140,* 
000 have either been completed or 
are nearing that stage, since January 

j !. These bring the total building per
mits this year to approximately $85,-

WOODSON.— The Woodson Cham- j 
her of Commerce, Tn co-operation with l 
the Throckmorton Chamber o f  Com -1 
merer, has voted to establish mile' 
posts <g the state highway leading j 
from the city, on which advertising. 
and road directions will be placed. 
This is in line with the road marking 
campaign sponsored by the West Tex- j 
as Chamber o f Commerce.

BORGER.— Hutchinson County’s I
mammoth road building elect ion. au
thorizing issuance o f  $l,t50,(*V) in i 
bonds has beer passed.

POST—The Poet Hatchery has add
ed another 12.0M egg Buckeye Incu
bator to their equipment. Winging 
the capacity to a total e f

by the City Council .fo r
bleaha ki the be

.................... •

! THROCKMORTON.— Throckmorton 
has met the proposal o f  the Texes' 
and Pacific Railroad for a branch line 
from Breckenridge with the raising of 
a  150,000 bonus. The line will be be
gun about July 1.

RANGER.—Enlargement o f  the OH 
Beit Power Plant, southwest o f  Ran
ger, Is to begin this atorlK The Im- 

•crease the

v

-

•j Tit r~ iff’ Mb  j
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wookly on Thursday
A h . st 7th S t  Phoas

County, Texas.

Collier, Jr.
Ownsr
Editor

fries, por yoar 
advertising rats,

in inch .

. 12 00

Ity easing that ho d isarm  tho Nicar
aguans and donas his oyss oa Chicago.

What parcentage do you svppote of 
thoss who profsss to believe the cam- 
al-nsedls’s-eye-rich-man-story would 
reject riches if the opportunity a f
forded?

.85c

at Slatoa, Texas.

Our notion o f a perfect day in June 
is a day like Monday, the 13th, when 
the windows of heaven were opened 
mm! liyhfryiiiiy flAih#d # im! tib# thun- 
dors roared and the rain descended 
both on the just and the unjust.

o f the

One difference oetwetn us i*nd 
Governor Dsn is that he .■osiitmiH the 
recent Legislature for not doing mor«, 
while we commend *» • «  for doing so

It is all too true that someone is 
always taktng the jey out e f  life. 

—1 1 For instance, it has already gotten
optimism so in this country that a man cannot 

i take a little jaunt in an airplane from 
New York to Paris without a lot of 
poets following in his wake.

Wonderful, indeed, ia the man who, 
having often looked, never saw a fool 
ia a misror.

Texas has around fifty millions o f 
dollars to spend every two years, ar.d 
employs 181 amateur*, called legis
lators, to do it in thirty days. Com
plaints from everywhere follow—nat- 
mrally.

If the voters established a reputa
tion for choosing more wisely, more 
wise men would offer themselves for 
election to public office.

If Cal while up in the Black Hills 
goes fishing he may catch a whopper. 
Very probably if he catches ary at 
at all his press agent will tell oni. 

------------- as............
It is surprising how greatly the

supply oi "boners’* pulled by editois 
in tl.ei» cop> has increased since tho

all the time and 
words should bo eliminated, 
on, for instance, ia never any

a mighty strong chance to do splendid
ly in a financial way* this yoar.

80MEBODY SAID there is plenty of 
time for a normal yield of cotton to 

bo grown ead matured in this coun-I V  editor o f  the Dallas Nows wants 
to know when Is a third term and I try this year If the cold weather doea 
why. A third term, brother, la that ■ not hit us unusually early this fail,
term which a president aspires to while |f the rains do not begin too soon
he is serving his second. Why 
he want it?  Because he knows 
shouldn't have it and can’t have 
Aak us another.

it.

We are bound to agree that pro
hibition la not a complete failure. 
"Some simply do not like the stuff 
while others are actually afraid o f i t  

aa — -

in the maturing season. Heavy rains 
and early froeaes are unusual and not 
usual in this section, according to the 
records and the testimony of old- 
timers. Get busy with your part and 
depend on Providence to aid you. He 
will.

W ife Takes Vinol
Feels Fine Now

“ I was weak and had no strength. 
Since taking Vinol, I feel fine now 
sad do my work again.”— Mrs. G. 
Bamesberger. The very FIRST week 
you take Vinol, you begin to feel 
stronger, sat and aleep better. Vinol 
ia a simple, strengthening iron and

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
Pcrleet Purification o f  tT

SOMEBODY SAID t V  “ Sweet Six
teen’’ celebration held in Slaton last 

Thursday was indeed “ sweet”  success. 
Everybody seemed to enjoy it im
mensely, and the crowds were large. 
Slaton was glad to have her visitors 
here that day, and we invite you to ; 
see us often.

cod liver compound in use for over 25 
years by weak, nervous women, run
down men and sickly children.

CITY DRUG STORE.

“ Perfect Purification o f  the System 
is Neture’e Foundation o f  Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself o f  
chroaie ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a  thorough 
course o f  Calotabs,—once or  twice a 
week for several weeks end aee how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabe ere the greatest o f  ell 
system purifiers. Get a family pack- 

containing full directions. Only
eta. A t any drug store. (Adv.

........................................................... ...... ..........................

TANKS

A NEIGHBOR COMMENTS.

Lit. Dig., in its “ Spice of Life ’ col
umn, began publishing tnem to the 
world.

One hundred and forty-five years of 
democracy has proven that an incom
petent kaa an equal if not a better 
chance o f  being selected by the pop
ular will to run the government. 
Aside from that democracy L easily 
our choice.

Young men today may be fnst all 
right, but they have nothing on the 
married men, who, it may be said, are 
literally tied down.

The Eaat ia. o f course, quite a dis
tance from the West, but no farther 
than a snarl ia from a smile.

We do not subscribe to the doctrine 
that one should come to e dead stop at 
railway crossings. We prefer to stop 
while yet alive.

Very probably Silent Cal thinks 
feat by going west this summer the 
e le n  out there will assist him to re- 
urn East a year from next November.

An old bachelor is repentant when 
he is willing to exchange single cuss- 
edness for a good cook.

Owe thing we like about Cal. Lind- 
argh In that the only way to get him 
xp hi the air”  h  through the medium

lag the anlnriee o f 
by cutting their

who find truth never travel 
la It is always s solitary

A few hundred thousand boys in 
America are makiag the miatake of 
thinking that Lindbergh’s great feat 
was mostly luck.

pietuvo Is to
appear ea pest age stampo. Liady is ta
fSr a geed lick ing at the bands o f tho
AaMrieaa people. Mach e f it. hew-
ewer, wiO probably be oaly tongue

It takes real hors# eenos to mako
wise see af here# power.

is matriasoaially unso
ld as yet, and already we caa 
mericaa maidens swelling the 
” Undy. Liady. say yeull he

If you insist upon taking yourself 
seriously do not make the mistake of 
taking the world that way.

Ne person, man or wnmen, was e 
a failare who minded hie own busin
and followed diligently after duty.

Ne maa can live very long in e 
given community before be le assign
ed to one of three c lasses. He is eith
er common, uncommon, or entirely too

Slaton is celebrating its sixteenth 
birthday today with an old fashioned 
reception. Editor Bob Collier o f the 
SUtonite issued 12 pages concerning* 
the event, which was surely a pro
gressive move ahead on his part. B ob ' 
stays by Slaton, and its citisens and 
merchants should pat him on the back. 
—Scurry County Times.

Thank you. Brother Martin. A p i t 1 
on the back from a neighbor publish-; 
er is worth something, too. Very few ' 
o f us dislike favorable mention or ' 
recognition occasionally. Not that 
the Slator.ite editor possesses an un
usual amount of vanity, but it’s just 
human to be glad when your friends , 
indicate their approval o f something 
you've done. This editor believes in 
staying by the homq town to the lim
it, for the home town is the bigger 
pnrt of the world to its citisens. ] 
And a newspaper that won’t do all 
in its power to push the home town a 
little closer to the top is not worth 
the name o f ‘newspaper’. Slaton cel
ebrated her sixteenth birthday last, 
Thursday, June 18, though the actual 
birthday was Wednesday, June 15. 
The 81atonite will reach ita sixteenth 
birthday the first week in September, 
showing that this publication has been 
on the job continuously since the town 
waa shout eighty days old. And 
through all that time, the paper has 
consistently held fast to the policy of 
boosting for Slaton and the Slaton 
country. That within ty e lf ia enough 
to merit the warm'and hearty support 
of the business men o f Slaton, and, 
thanks be, we feel that we have It, too. 
Slaton can’t be beat. She’s a real city. 
Co dm to see us, Snyder folks.

SOMEBODY SAID the strongest 
guarantee that a man will not suc- 

« hm1 is for him to become defeated in 
his own way of thinking.

All kinds of storage and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
SLATON, TEXAS

The Literary Digest haada aa art- 
Ida, "W ar Rumblings on the Adriat
ic” . And wu tho«\ght "news”  dealt ia 
the main with the unusual and anex-

About half e f this nation are 
prafeeam  and want high prices for 
their products ia the interests of pros
perity. and all the nation are consum- 
• ri end want low prices for the seme

I with goad reason charge 
lamuel with rank partial-

A sense o f  kuawr ia that sixth see 
which best enables one to m  w
things, circumstance* and events in 
their true proportions and their pro
per relatione.

I a spite o f everything some farmers 
this fall will be failures because all 
summer long they were so chicken 
hearted they just could not bear the 
thought ef going forth into the cot 
ton patch to kill weeds.

Should net a man he classed a pro
hibitionist who does bis bast to drink 
the town dry? Is he not then 
forcing prohibition upon his neigh
bor? ta he not decreasing the num
ber of drinkers? Is he not doing his 
pnrt to make this land dry ?

The English lei ia of

am a

I should be killed!

Bugs, Moths, < 
try Lice ai 
r insects.

ALIKE. BUT DIFFERENT.

JUST A  R H YM E

Down in the flooded district the 
farmer went to planting cotton Just 
as soon as the water soaked ground 
would permit. Such farmers deserve 
to have a big crop and a good one. 
There are more ways than one o f mak
ing the best of a bad situation.— Hig
gins News.

When the floods subsided in that 
country, the farmers immediately got 
busy. When the drouth ended in this 
country early in this month, the farm
ers here got busy, and have been busy 
ever since. Only last Sunday after
noon. several farmers through this 
part o f the country were observed in 
their fields planting cotton. The 
scriptural injunction is that we should 
“ remember the Sabbath Day to keep 
it holy,”  but the provision is made 
that if the ox gets in the ditch we 
should pull him out, even if it is oi 
the Sabbath. We are strongly India 
ed to believe that with the long 
drouth we have recently passed 
through, the fanners may rightly 
consider that the ox Is now in the 
ditch, so far as planting their crops ia 
concerned. Hence, those gentlemen

Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills FliesJFleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets,
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feel-■  That tired, tmlf-aick. discouraged 
lag caused by a torpid liver ana «

be gotten rid af with 
mb bv urine Harbins. 

You feeilte beneficial effect with the first

&
JT  pays to be specific when

you buy oil for your car. 
Beware of the unbranded 
“just as goodl”
Ask for and &et Conoco Mo- 

* tor Oil—the perfect motor oil 
It is the tested scientific prod
uct made to give extra life to 
any motor by keeping it in 
smooth running order.
See the Conoco chart for the 
correct grade for your car.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
9 rod*cm , Rjtfmen mtd Marketer*

doss aa ha purifying and regulating offset 
ia thorough and complete. It not only
drives out bile and impurities but it im
parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits. 
Price 60e. Sold by

CATCHING’S DRUG 8TORB

Colorado, Idaho, 1 
breaks. New U t r a  
Daheta, Terns. Utah, Wa o ^ iWyoming

Star Parasite Remover
Ctov* ia » e a  a* le<  
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Per Sale by
RED CROSS PHARMACY

A V O Y A G E .

The great sea that I sail ia the old Sea ef Time 
Stretching wide toVd Eternity's shore.

But I launched on its waveg without terror or dread 
I’d no knowledge of what lay befere.

In my youth I hotilewd that I sailed a a launch barque.
That would baffle the storm* and that Mast, 

That would rid# aufsly on with her riggings intact 
And her rudder hold firmly and fast.

On this cruise I’ve seen others as hopeful and proud 
“  And forgetful aa I of their goals.

Sacking pleasure ia havens o f  doubtful repute 
With no thought nor concern for theig souls.

While the weather was fair | drifted along 
Mid sargoesoa and coral rimmed seas,

ToVd tho north or the south or the east or the west 
At the will and the wntm e f the br^ese.

Rat so often the storms hnvutplayed havoc with meat 
And the anils have hem torn into rags 

While the span hang adangle and sway In the wind. 
And the deck creaks and rattles and sags.

And while driven along in this dark storm teased aaa 
I can hear the dread rear o f the waves,

Aa they break on the shore o f  this pitiless sea 
Arxi rraourd in their deep hidden eaves.

I to the God e f the

me fee gain

who were busy last Sunday afternoon 
getting the seed life the soil may have 
been perfectly justified in the set. 
Slaton country will likely make a good 
crop again this year, as the usual cud- 
tom Is.' The Almighty has been smil
ing on West Texes and the South 
Plains for a long time. We shouUJ be 
thankful.

SOMEBODY SAID the recent fine 
rains here have caused the confi

dence feJf by the people to hare hem 
increased several fold. After ell, b 
laeas la built on cenftdeare When 

fails, business suff<

CONOCO
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Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  M odem Fireproof Building)

Dent about

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
forgery  aad Ceusultotious

D R /J /T . HUTCHINSON
Ryu, Ear, Ness aad The
iJr . M. C. OVERTON

Disease* e f  ChHdreo
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE 

DR. F. B. MALONE
Ryu, Ear, Muse sod Throat

DR. J. H. STILES
General M sdieine

DR. L. P. SMITH
Geaeral Medicine

OSS MABEL McCle n d o n
X -fte y  and L aboratory

C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School for 
is conducted in connection

with the Sanitarian. Young we- 
to enter trainingwho

the Lubbock Sanltar-

(yhevrolet has changed
V  • |  / » v  ^

ifineevery idea of hoŵ  
a car you can buy for 

w * little money

f n crap

It is a

Because it offers a host of costly car features 
and refinements, and a type of performance 
previously undreamed-of in a low-priced 
automobile—the Most Beautiful Chevrolet 
has changed every idea of how fine a car you 
can buy for little money.
Regardless of the car you may now he driv- 
ing, regardless of the price you expect to pey 
for your next automobile—come to our sales* 
room and see the new Chevrolet models. 
You will find literally scores o f quality 
features that make Chevrolet absolutely 
unique in its price class. You will find 
beauty of Unc and elegance of appointment 

t feo the costliest custom cars. •

The CO ACH

$5 9 5
* 5 2 5  

* - * 6 2 5  
* 6 9 5  

S r .  . * 7 1 5  
• 7 4 5  
• 7 8 0

Alt
*

CHEVROLET CO.
o  W C O •  T

> *-*

I P



Slaton Slat

S’ *nd •**•"*■■ or w U r .
whkk a t ;  at any tin *  become

V !* **• • * ,li®l‘  <* **»•U"F  Inspector or hi* u i l i t -
•nt* likely to caua* leaks, fin *  or 
accidents or to endanger persons or 
prnnrty, shall be condemn^ by the 
•*id ( ity Plumbing Inspector or hi* 
assistants and when, in his opinion, it 
is i l j y i d  necessary in order to pre- 
rentWich accident or dancer, said City 
Plumbing Inspector or his assistants, 
is norsby authorised to disconnect such 
gas piping, appliances, fixtures and 
apparatus, or to causa the service of 
gas to such consumers to ho discon- 
tinued until the person or persons 
owning or using such gas piping, ap
pliance* fixtures, appertus or mater- 
n l  shall cause the same to be put in 
safs condition and tested and approved 
by the City Plumbing Inspector.

When any gas piping, appliances, 
fixtures, sppsrstue or material o f any 
nature whatsoever has been in nny 
manner disconnected and rendered 
inoperative by the City Plumbing In
spector or the service discontinued, as 
set forth in the foregoing provisions, 
it shall be unlawful for any person or 
persons to in nny manner reconnect 
the same or cause the same to be re
connected to any supply of gas or to 
use the ssme as a part of any gas pip
ing system until they have been Is
sued by the City Plumbing Inspector.

SECTION 8: In every gna install
ation nil piping and attachments must 
be of st least such capacity as will 
supply gas up to the full maximum re
quirements of all appliances contem
plated to be connected thereon accord
ing to the requirements o f this ordi
nance.

N« teas piping, appliances, fixtures, 
or apparatus, or the installation, con
struction, reconstruction or repair 
thereof, for which a permit is issued 
shall be put to use or connected to any 
supply o f gas until inspected and ac-1 
cepted by the City Plumbing Inspec- j 
ter.

All applications for inspection will { 
be held a' least twenty-four hours j 
after the ssme are filed. It is re
quired that said individual, firm or 
corporation or his or its representa- * 
tlves shill personally inspect every in-1 
stallation before a card for inspec- ! 
tion is filed and that all work for 
which the inspection is asked shall be 
complete.

Applications for re-inspection must 
be made out on new cards the seme 
as the original application, stating 
whether the first, second or third in-1 
spection. Telephone or verbal re
quests will not be considered.

When anv gas piping, appliances, 
fixtures or apparatus is found to 
have been installed without a proper 
permit or not in arordance with the

?revisions of this ordinance, the City 
lumhing Inspector, or his assistants 
is hereby authorised and •mpowered 

to prevent any supply o f gas thereto

Taylors Service Cab
Phone 306W

Meet A ll Trains 
D A Y  OR NIGH T t

condemned installs’ ions.
Before say such gas piping, appli

ances, fixtures, or apparatus construe- 
*4 or furnished under permit* here
after granted, shell be approved, or 
any certificate of acceptance o f the 
seme be granted, the said work must 
bs complete, and in compliance with 
the provisions of this ordinance.

Plumber* or gas fitters shall con
sult gas company for tho location of 
motor before starting job. The 
plumbers or gas fitters shall bs held 
responsible for any changes In sseter 
risers installed In locations not auth
orised by gas company.

SECTION 9: Any gas installation 
not especially covered by this ordi
naries must bo approved by tho City 
Plumbing Inspector.

SECTION 10: All powers confer
red by this ordinance upon the City 
Plumbing Inspector are hereby like
wise conferred upon his assistants and 
such assistants and each of them may 
likewise exercise all such powers.

SECTION 11: That any person, 
firm or corporation who shall violate 
any o f the previsions of this ordi
nance, or who shall fail to comply 
with the requirements of this ordi
nance. shall be fined in any sum not 
exceeding Twenty ($20.00) Dollars, 
and each and every day's continuance 
of any violation of the provisions of 
this ordinenre shall constitute and he 
deemed a separate offense. That in 
rase of any such violation of the 
terms or provisions of this erdinanre 
by any corporation the officers and 
agents actually in charge o f  the brsi- 
ness of such ror(li'ration or the person 
or persons actually performing the 
work for such corporation, shall he 
subject to the penalties herein provid

ing Inspector and hie assistant* be lowing the date of approval o f such 
•nd they are hereby authorised, ens- 1 bond by the Mayor and City Commit- 
powered and directed to supervise all sion and thereafter on the first day of 
gas piping, appliances, fixtures and January a near bond in farm and sub- 

whether now or hereafter stance as herein required shall be giv- 
*  listing, placed in or In any manner on by any such person, firm or cor- 
connected in any building or tent, o c ! potation to cover all such work as 
structure of any character, whether shall be don* during the year begin- 
ueed for business or residence pur- nine on such January 1st. 
poeae, in the City o f  Slaton, and th e ! *ntat upon approval o f said bond by 
Installation, coasts roc tion, reconst roc- the Mayor and City Commission the 
tion, adjustment sum! repair thereof , individual!,I firm or corporation desir- 
and to seo that ell the rules and regu- ing to do such work shall secure from 
Jettons of said City o f Slaton with the City Secretary of the City of 81a- 
rospect thereto are properly complied ton a license which shall run until 
With and to inspect all such gas pip- ' the first day of Jxnrary next sue- 
ing. appliances, ftstureas and sppara- ceeding its issuance unless soontr re- 
tua and the installation, construction, veked and shall not be transferable, 
reconstruction, adjustment or repair In the event of the disolution of any 
thereof whenever and so often as they ' company or partnarship holding such 
shall deem It desirable or neesaary, license, the member retaining such 11- 
and to do so in order to prevent fires, cense shall be required to renew the 
aetdents or injuries to persons or bond herein provided for before doing 
property, and the said City Plumbing any such work provided herein. That 
Inspector and his assistants be and the names o f each and ovary member 
they are hereby authorised, em- or representative of any firm or cur- 
powered and directed to cause all such poration obtaining the license shall be 
gas piping, appliances, fixtures and given to the City Secretary of the

aa there are separata customers but 
units* for specific reasons and where 
special permission is granted by the 
Plumbing Inspector a separate servlet
line must be laid from the property 
line to each meter.

Union and valves must not be used 
in concealed work, but long threads, 
if necessary, should be used.'

Long runs o f horisontal pip* should 
be firmly supported at short inter
vals by metal fasteners to prevent 
•egging.

All branch outlet pipes should be 
taken from the sides or tops of run
ning lines, never from below.

bracket pipes should be run frorti 
below when practicable. Drop ex
tensions mutt be supported with at 
least tjiree supports, one under pipe 
at drop, cne across drop between cap 
and ell or bend and one half-way be
tween drop and main pipe. All sup
port* are to be 8x1 or larger lumber. 
Two supports must be used for all 
bracket extensions, one directly und«-r 
riser ell and one half way between ell 
and main supply pipe. ‘

House pipes shculd be so run ami 
covered as to he readily accessible. 
No cast iron fittings smaller than 8 
inches are to be used.

No individual, firm or corporation 
shall enter upon the installation, con- 
stsructicn or reconstruction of any 
work provided for herein until a per
mit has been issued by the Plumbing 
Inspector, covering each installation 
or addition to he made, and when re
quired by said City Plumbing Inspec
tor plans and specifications for the 
proposed work must be filed with him 
before the permit is granted or dur
ing the progress of said work; pro
vided, however, the City Plumbing 
Inspector may issue a general permit 

1 “  - -  -(ration

JERSEY DAIRY > 
Pure Jersey

Delivered Twice Daily*
We solicit your patron
age on the merits of our 

product.

FLORENCE
apparatus and the installation, con- CHy o f Slaton and all such 
•traction, reconstruction, adjustment shall be inserted in aald license.
and repair thereof to be such i . r ____ _______________
to cause fire or accident or injury to such license shall pay to the City Sec-

I  I  mCity o f Slaton, the

____________________________________  The
as not person, firm  on corporation obtaining

_   _ ________ J ‘   ^   * "  _ * **-- “ -p .
lifs or property and any and all such retary of the City of Slaton, the
gas piping, fixtures and appartr* now sum of Thirty-six ($36.00) Dollars as 

' j  as well as the installation, an annual licensa* fee therefor, pro- 
-xonstruct ion, reconstruction, adjust-' vided that is aald license is issued 
ment and. repair thereof shall be sub- after January of any year the license 
ject to the foregoing inspection and fee shall be the proportionate remain- 
supervision. ing part of such year computed from

And It is further ordained that no of month in whieh

l water heating, be install until type sh«li not be leas than called for in the 
<K said gas appliance, appartus or following tallies: 
fixture has been approved by the City ' , F °r Gaa Lighting
Plumbing.Inspector or his assistant. 1 ,  jw-J1 P'P*» not m,,r* than 26 feet 

SECTION 2: That the said City
Plumbing Inspector and hi* assistants ‘ Bseh PjPo» n°t more thsn 30 feet 
shall be subject to the order and di- 1  lights.
faction o f  the Mayor and City C om -; ,  ^ J ™ *  "o t more than 60 feet
mission o f  the City o f  Slaton, and for. *<> »fi*»ts. _  .
they are hereby vested with full au-l * l™*) P*P«. "<* more than 70 feet 
thority to ontor any building or ôr Ugnta.
premises or structure, subways, or 1 *** pipe, not more than 100
o th e r  places, either public or private, feet for 60 lights.
at any time in the discharge of their » |>«h Plp», not more than 160
duties, and to pass upon and decide than 200 feet
upon questions arising under the pro-1 * n t m * th“ “ 00 f t
visions of this ordinance or any o id i - . ,or ^°° 11 ' r  „

E S I  I • p£  » ™ L i »
hereafter adopted by the Mayor and P°mt

^existing SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDBKN
(  hildren suffering from intestinal »nr—  

am crues, irwtU<ns and unhealthy. Thera 
•re other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under the 
eves, liad breath and takes no interest u> 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms 
am eating away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It is puaiUve destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the Pitas
86c. Hold by

CATCHING'S DKUG STOKE

SECTION 12: An emergency is
hereby declared to e î«*t. By reason 
whereof it is necensarv for the immed
iate preservation of the Public peace, 
health and safety of the Citixena of 
Slaton. Texas. That this Ordinance 
take effect from and after ita approval, 
passage and publication.

Passed and approved this the 8 day 
of June, 1927.

S. F. KING. Mayor.
*\ttest:

HARVEY AUSTIN. City Secretary.
HOWARD SHOE 

HOSPITALto any individual, firm or cori 
owning or controlling any building 
for a term not exceeding three (8) 
months from the data thereof, author
ising minor alterations or changes, 
but such permit.shall be revocable. 
No permits will be required for the 
repair or adjustment of gas piping, 
appliances, fixtures and apparatus.

SECTION 6: When the plumber or
fitter has completed the system of pip
ing and has full drop and bracket ex
tensions and heater openings firmly 
and permanently fastened, he hall 
test tnd piping and if found tight file 
a Written application for tests with 
the City Plumbing Inspector and the 
City Plumbing Inspector or one o f hi* 
assistants will call und inspect the 
piping ami witness the test, and if the 
City Plumbing Inspector or such as
sistant finds the piping tight and the 
sixes and work in accordance with the 
provisions of this ordinance, the ( ity 
Plumbing Inspector or such assistant 
will Issue and delivir proper certifi
cate to such effect.

The piping must be tight under a 
pressure o f ten inches of mercury col
umn or fifteen pounds -*.r prc*»uro.

W . L. Huckabay, M . D.
Slaton. Texaa

Special Attention Given t* Diseases 
of Women and Children

Office in City Drug Store
Phone*. Office. 243; Res., 176

Shoes, Harness and 
Auto Top Shop

LADIE8* HEELS RB-COVBRBD 
LET US FIX YOUB BOLE

stallation, construction, reconstruc- j inch pjp*f not to exceed 70 feet to
tion, or repair o f such gas piping ap- p ^ t  nf opening.
plinnees, fixtures or apparatus or anv j 1.4 inch pipe, not to exceed 100
change therof, (nor shall any such feet to pojnt „ f  opening.
person, firm or corporation under- , *rh0 following specifications must
take for any other person, firm or cor- ^  strictly adhered to in piping hovs-
poration, the adjustment thereof) until '
the said imlividual, firm or corpora-1 For t / i n  or opening 1 1-4 inch pipe 
tion shall have secured a license as from Main to point of opening, 
hereinafter provided and shall have ! For 2 f j„ .  opening 1 1-4 pipe from 
executed and delivered to the ( ity of | majn first opening and 1 inch to sec 
Slaton a good and sufficint bond in 1 on({ opening.
the suni of Two Thousand ($2,000.00) For 3 fire, or openings, 1 1-4 pipe* 
Dollars having thereon two or more to fir9t opening, ami 1 inch nip* to 
sureties, approved by the Mayor and Becond and third openings.
City Commission o f the City of Slaton, For 4 or openings, 1 l - l  inch
one o f which said sureties shall be a pipe to firtt opening, and 1 inch pipe 
surety company duly authorized to do to K lond and third and fourth ojien- 
hvsiness in thd State o f Texas, condi-
tioned for the faithful performance of For 5 fjrM or openings, 1 1-4 inch 
ell such work entered upon or con- pjp* to the firs* and second openings, 
tracted for in strict accordance and and j jnch to the third, fourth and 

^compliance with the terms, require- fifth openings.
ments and provisions of this ordinance For g fir*n or openings, ! 1-4 inch 
•nd ruch further and future ordinanc- pip* to first, second and third open- 

‘ity of Slaton as

connected up solid. No rubber or met
al tubing will be permitted.

Any additional piping of outlets in
stalled after a certificate is granted 
must be reported for inspection and 
test.

No gss fitter, plumber or other per
son doing work in any house or struc
ture shall conctal any of said gas pip-

ll*Runnlng service lines under build
ings between curb and meter location 
is prohibited. .  . . .

Gas service lines shall not be laid 
in the same ditch with water or sew

No riser or elbowi will be permitted 
on any yard service line, trench must 
be dug on level with curb stop or main 
except In case of high terraces. In 
which case special permission, may be 
grunt'd by Plumbing Inspector to 
trake offiiit bends. .

AH yard service »P ‘ « » « '»t be 14 
incites under surface of ground.

SRPTION 6: If MOV re-son. firm

Strength
es « f  the — . --------------  _
hereafter passed. Said bond shall be 
further conditioned that such person, 
firm or corporation shall without ad
ditional cost to the person for whom 
Abu work is done, remedy any defect 
tHrrein due to faulty workmanship or
Incorrect construction or dv# to the 
faulty material furnished or used by 
such person, firm or corporation shall 
reconstruct or repair such work to the 
satisfaction of the City Plumbing In
spector of the City of Slaton at any 
time within on* year after the con
struction, repair or installation there
of, end after forty eight (48) hours 
notice from the City Plumbing Inspec
tor to reconstruct or repair the ssme. 
In the case o f gas leaks of any na
ture, upon order o f said City Plumb
ing Inspector orany o f  his assistants, 
the gas shall be cut o ff  immediately 
from the premies forthwith without 
notice and likewise the said City 
Plumbing Inspector or any of his as
sistants may In the interest o f the

Ford *tcel bodies combine light 
weight with maximum strength 
and safety. And, of course, Uke 
the Ford chassis, they long outlive 
the original purchase price.

The steel body is just one of the 
many recent Ford refinements that 
give the buyer greater comfort, 
value and economy of operation. 
Let us demonstrate.

Steel i9 the strength of bridges
and battleships, locomotives and 
sky-scrapers, great manufacturing 
machines and modern automobile 
bodies.
Ford all-steel bodies arc stamped 
'.oro finest sheet steel. The work
manship expended in bringing them 
to a perfect finish is not surpassed 
on cars costing hundreds of dollars 
more.

The same with four or five mlx'*r«. 
1 1-2 inch pipe; for larger installa
tions, approval or t ixe shall b? recun d 
from City Plumbing Inspector.

Air mixers must not bo placej in 
,slr tight ash boxes, hut where a free 
blow o f  air can reach them at all 
4.imcs.

By the term "OPENING ’ as used in 
this ordinance, is meant the point 
where the pipe eomes through the 
lloor or baseboard to the appliance.

Service pipe from main to building 
must be 1 1-4 inch inside diameter or 
larger, no pipo less than 1 Inch In
side diameter will be permitted on 
horisontal run.

Vsrtical pipes or risers in two and 
three story buildings must be 1 inch 
inside diameter or larger, depending 
on the number of fire# or openings.

The use o f street Ells, Bushing* or 
Plugs la prohibited. Use as few el
bow* as possible; elbows not absolute
ly nesses ary will be condemned. When 
impossible to get through an obstruc
tion such as a beam offset the pipe 
r ft her than use elbows.

For Urge buildings the plans for

public safety order the gas supplied 
to any customer shut o ff  Immediate
ly without notice. The said bond 
shall for all the foregoing purposes 
be In fore# for on* year after any 
each work In the installation, con
struction or repair for such gas pip
ing. Is done and one recovery shall not 
axhai’xt said bend but said bond shall 
be a continuing obligation against the 
sureties thereon until the entire 
amount thereof ahull have been ex
hausted. In ens* the bond therein pro- 
Tided for shall bs decreased on ac
count of say recovery which may be 
obtained or arising out o f the vloU-

Slaton Motor Co.
CARS —  TRUCKS —  TRACTORS

A U T H O R IZ D



Buy now and save the difference
50c Gloves f o r ............... ......................

Dress Pants, 10', off.
All Shoes, 10' r off.
Dress Shirts, 10'; off.

3  pair 75c S o x ........................$2.0C
Suits in stock, 10', off. 
Luggage, 15', off.
Straw and Panama Hats, 25',

0. Z. BALL & CO.

1Pay Less and Dress Better

SUPREME IN QUALITY

p arrh u ln i hitionn. powders. drugs or drug sundries. Quality

to  tMWHh>r«l first, f««  quH ty to ml ttonal impnrunr.

TKe Slaton Slatonite, ThuriiUy> hum  f t  IH T

*A:
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m
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tN * tbll it to thb maki ngs  . . .

Coming to the Palace Theatre, July 4-5.

Missel Mattie Faye Canter ami 
Lato Day, student! in the Texas Tech, 
■pent the week end last week in the 
home of Miss Gwter's aunt, Mrs. 
L. T. Garland.

CL f .  Aadsrson and J. W. Hood, and , 
t o i r t e i l i n ,  returned Wednesday of i 
aril varit from a two week's fishing

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sledge spent the 
■uUto-UBd hi Sweetwater, visiting with 
M r  Mends, J. S. Tillman, and family. !

Mr*. II. D. Talley and son, Gidney. 
sBaruad the latter part of last week 
nms Houston, where they visited 
M r  daughter and sister, Mrs. Leo 
toktoH , and family. Mrs. Ilt-hbard 
B i little son, I>an Henry, returned 
■Mto them for a few weeks' visit here.

fL  W . Bowods and wife returned 
torihy from a vacation o f  two weeks 
W. V . Williams was in Midland se\- 

■al to y s  last week looking after bus*

i and L. A. Wilaon, and 
motored to Southland

a  T . Lokey and wife were vis
ta  Tws Draw Lake, near Psst

L. B. Hagerman, local employs of 
the Santa Fe, who has been in the 
company's hospital at Topeka for 
some time, has been transferred to the 
hospital at Balboa. Mr. Hagerman 
has been suffering with stomach trou
ble for some time, it is stated.

F. 0. Jackson, local Chevrolet deal
er, attended the North Texas Chevro
let dealer* meeting held last week at 
Amarillo. Mr*. Jackson and two of 
their children, Z«e and Bee, accom
panied him there, ami visited with her 
sister.

J. S. Edwards and family returned 
Thursday evening from Menard, where 
they enjoyed a vacation. They caught 

1 lota of fiah. Mr. Edwards stated.

J. S. Edwards was a busineas vis it - 
. or to Lockney last Friday.

C. A. Bruner, who travels out of 
Abilene, is spending a few days here 
with his family.

G. E. Welch and family spent the 
week end with relatives in Castro
county.

Cooking Rate Reduc
tion it Announced

• pent at different points from the 
North Panhandle to Abilene. Mr. 
Hownds has resumed his duties st the 
First State Hank.

D R .W .H . LEM M ON
■MuriBB ml Wemeu and Children

M L  W .J . HOW ARD I
Dentist

M t t  Tempi*- Elfia Bldg., Lubbock, Tes

The name of Miss Irene Stout, teach
er in the Slaton public schools, nnd 
who is now standing the North Texts 
State Teachers' College, at Denton, 
has been added to The Slatonite’s sub
scription list.

Mrs. W. E. Doraett has been la 
Quanah for the past ssveral days,
visiting with her parents.

H. C. McGee and family, o f Ama
rillo. spent the week end here with 
relative*. They cam down Thursday 
for the anniversary celebration. Hen
ry and hia family formerly liveJ in 
Slaton, when he was city secretary.

A new rate of four cents, ncr, has 
been announced by the Texas Utilities 

j Co., on electric cookstoves, according 
j to J. A. Elliott, the company s local 
; manager. An advertisement announc- 
| ing this reduction elsewhere In this is
sue of Th* Slatonite.

This is a reduction of 20 per cent 
in the cooking rate, according to Mr. 
Elliott, and became effective on the 
bills for June, payable in July.

Any appliance that can be operated 
from the socket of the kitchen range 
is permissible undsr rules of ths com
pany to corns in on the reduced rate, 
it is stated.

This is ths fifth reduction on vari
ous schedules of charges made by ths 
company within the past two years.

SPECIAL!

Ketel Hat Scitort 
Valued Seventeen, Fifty

In one of the Texas Avenue display 
window^ of KesseCs department store 

1 is a pair o f scissors on which is placed 
s value of $17.50. With the excep
tion of being ''left-handed," made for 
the convenience of peis«ns who use 
their left) hand Intend of the right, 
the scissors are not out of the ordin
ary, sc far as ths passerby would no
tice.

Mr. Kessel says if he sells these 
scissors at $17.50. he will just break 
even, a* they cost him that figure. 
A customer w hom he had accommodat
ed in this amount left town, Kessel 

Usy*. formatting to make settlement. 
He left the scissors, however, but Abe, 
being right handed, has no particular 
us«* for them.

from the depths to which she descends, 
emerges a glorious woman and a 
graat love.

Fadag Facta.

“ I don’t know what we are coming 
to,M pondered the autoist as he drove 
up to the edge of a cliff.

Siguatol

BORE BLEEDING Gl'MS.

Only one bottle o f Ietn ’e Pyorrhea 
Remedy is reeded to convince anyone. 
No matter how bod your case, see 
your dentist, get a bottle, use as di
rected, and ill you are net satisfied, 
druggist will return your money.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE.

Downtown 
Ths other day 
I espied a Snappy Blond* 
And decided
To talk with her 
Whereupon she told me 
To please observe 
The traffic rides

Which I did 
And it said “ Go"
And I did. j i „  J _ j

And in a Positive Manner^ ^

“ She treated me like I was a pho
tographer."

“ How com e?”
“ She handed me her negative.*'

Dreaded Aches*

PAINS
Disappeared

"My health had bean poor 
fbr M  yearn, before I took 
Curded.”  says Kim Anna 
Cronin, o f  Rockpoct, lad. 1  
was lifatose and too adoounf. 
I itruggsii around day after 
day, every b o w  an aflbet 
and never foaling tbs joy o fjoy

isd a dreadful 
back, a n d ;

r  w onS d 
__ hardly able

to  leave nty bed. bat the de
mand* o f  a growing tamily 
had to be attended to; so 1 
would get up, do what 
absolutely necessary, 
then lie down again.

“One day, someone suggest
ed Cenlui to me. I took it 
for several months, and all 

I was growing 
and less nervous, 

pains finally

THE WRONG IDEA

If you have been of the opinion that Elrod’s 
Furniture is just a “used furniture” store, 
you are far from right. We have some of 
the most up-to-date, nicest furniture to be 
found in this section.
We invite you to call and see our beautiful 
new living room suites, diningroom suites, 
bed room suites, etc.

ELROD’S FURNITURE
Furniture at the Right Prices.

the
stronger.
My aches and 
die* pi .eared. 

"That wai
My

was two years ago.
improvement

permanent The good health, 
which followed the taking or 
Cardui. to still with me, so I 
do not hesitate to recommend 
it to my friends." W||

mCARDU I
H e l p s  W o m e n  

t o  H e a l t h

ANNOUNCEMENT

I Have Taken Over the
CITIES SERVICE WHOLESALE OIL AND GAB 

BUSINESS

—in Slaton, and will continue serving the stations in Slaton 
and surrounding territory that handle our products. Cities Service 
gas and oils are guaranteed, and I have been with the company for 
8 years, hence good service and good products are assured you.

Your patronage is solicited.

T.P.HORD
PHONE *24.

CATCH1N

“ P a d lo c k e d ”  t o  b e  —--------------— ----- -------- — — —
Shown P .l.c «  gj||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||

In "F*»dlockfd." R)-x Beach, bril-j 
liant American author, ha* w nttt# aj 
searching dramatic story that is « 
sweeping revelation of this restless 
a*** n flaming document of our times! I 
With » series of intensely human and j 
vividly c>ropolling situations, he has! 
huilt up a strong, closely knit plot I 
that emphasises with striking clarity j 
and fom- the bitter conflict Bow rag
ing between the older and ycunger J 
generations The central character to 
a lovely, high spirited girl, who, driv
en fr«,m home bv the sop) o  u«hing ! 
bigotry o f her narrow-minded father.* 
plunges into the mad voitex o f Broad- , 
way night life. Her inherent moral} 
strength and indomitable courage 
carry her through dark day* ef hard
ship and temptation op to ths crest of 

Smart society

No bank can be stronger than the men who stand back
of it.
Every officer connected with our bank fully realizes 
that he must do his full share in making our institution a 
a safe place for your deposits.
And you do not have to demand either SAFETY or 
SERVICE here— they are yours as the natural result of 
our safe, conservative banking policy.

The Firit State
Capital $40,000.00 

“ Sixteen years serving Slaton and on people
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MEN'S

nr
flflr. Km m , who to improving after Ma

at th# Lubbock
and Mr*. Vila* Tudor and ton, 

_  SUton, visited Mrs. Tudor's par* 
ants, Mr. and Mi*. W. W. Lancaster, 
Sunday.

The ball game between Morgan and 
Itosey Sunday afternoon was played 
Mi Morgan ard won by Morgan. We 
are not certain about the score.

Is makinf^pood by selling Standard Brands of Goocfo
at Standard Prices.

“ WHAT’S IN A NAME?” Listen! *
“ Hart Schaffner & Marx” Clothes— “Stetson” and 
“ Kist” Hats— “ Crossett” Shoes— “ R. L. McDonald” 
( “ Red Seal” ) Work Clothes— “ Dutchers” Trousers—  
“Osborne” Gloves— “ WILSON Brothers” Shirts, Un
derwear and Sox— “ Hickok” Belts— “ Herkert & Meis- 
el” Luggage-—“Sweet” Caps, and so on to cover every
thing that men wear.

“ Q U A L IT Y  it the th'ng”— Not altogether, the price. 
Buy Standard Brands and take no chances.
As Slaton is:— “The Santa Fe Center of West Texas” —  
so is The Men’s Store at the Business Center of Slaton—  
Think it over.

M . W . U ZZELL M ILTON TH O M AS

The Slatonite
I W w n c ^ L i n d y ’ s

for Good Job Printing
Supreme Hcur^Wonor |

gT

ZONK MEETING.

The W. M. S., o f Zmit Five, Lub ( 
bock District m l  *t Southland Krl- 1 
day, June 17, at 10: JO o’clock, with 7r.j 

j member* present.
The morning devotional w ;w led by i 

8t*v. Ulmer Crabtree, o f Southland. | 
The them.* of hi.* mo- *agr was*, “ Go 1 

I Forward” , Exodus 14:16.
A prayer of thanksgiving wus led 

, by Rev. I). B. Doak, P, K. o f Lubbock j 
District.

Mr*. S. H. Adam*. Dint. Sec., of | 
Lubbock District, wan introduced and 
■he brought on inspiring and touch* 
in>* message to all-present.

Mr*. H. W. Ragsdale, o f Slaton, de
livered the address o f the morning, on 
the *i»bject, “ Our part, a* tone five, 
in the Conference Goal for 1927*28” . 
Mr*. Ragwlalc'* menaage waa heartily 
enjoyed by all. It was a “ call to 
arm*”  of all missionary worker*.

A bountiful luncheon was served by 
Southland Auxiliary to 96 members 
and visitors.

The afternoon program was opened 
by a Bible lesson from St. John 14, 
led by Mrs. O. R. Cookof Garlynnaux.

Mrs. Clyde Hundley, o f Post, 
brought a rousing message on “ Why 
Organise the Children o f  the Church.’

Special mention ia ifuo Post Auxil
iary, also the Vada Gilliland Auxiliary 
of Slaton, for the music afforded.

The Juniors of Post contributed a 
reading and Wilson Juniors gave a 
playlet.

The buainesa hour revealed that all 
Auxiliaries have been diligently about 
their work, as their good reports 
showed.

The doting feature of the Cay’s pro
gram waa the consecratino service led 
by Bro. Doak. Each one present felt 
a spiritual uplift from the message he 
brought and only eternity can meas
ure the good of the hour.

FLOOD ULIW SESSION
lesson r o a  u * c u  s a s

TOW ISPOUTANT CELLS
WOVEN NATURAL TEACHERS

|||| 1-1-------------- - -  ~

Th* President will call a special 
session of Congress foe October, 
to take up the Mississippi flood 
disaster and the prevention ques
tion. The sooner prevention is 
discussed and arranged the better. 
The American Congress and people 
have a great faculty for forgetting 
- «v e n  a two billion-dollar calamity 
and 700,000 people being mad* 
kon tltii,

Twice In succession, Ameriega 
fliers have crossed the Atlantic at 
on* “hop,’* Lindbergh flying to 
Paris, Chamberlin, with Levine, 
almost to Berlin.

What will military and naval 
gentlemen say now about their 
theory that “Th* airplane is no 
real menace to this country?”

Out of two attempts to fly across 
the ocean by American Atom, both

What would be the probable 
percentage of success if five thou
sand foreign aviators, with full 
government backing and unlimited 
expenditure of money, should fly 
the other way on a hostile er
rand?

Americans should take to heart
the lesson that Lindbergh and

’ Chamberlin have taught us and get 
ready to keep hostile fliers away 
irom this continent.

Five or ten thousand first-class 
planes, carrying mail parcels and 
j»:ivsrntf?rs in peace, ready to take 
on machine guns in war, would be
V  best Investment thN rich neMo*

could make.

Goii, according to accident insur
ance .companies, comes third 
am*.»4 “ dangerous sports ’ Vic
tim* >f 431 golf accidents' col
lected in urance last year. Twelve 
for ’ ’cuts w.lh slurp instruments.” 
The instruments were bottles, on 
the "19th hole.”  However, for one 
man injured at golf, one hundred 
die for lack of exercise, so play 
golf.

A German scientist says y>ur 
heart is less important than the 
billions of cells that make up your 
body. The hearths important, of 
course, but the celts, eating, drink
ing, digesting, each living a separ
ate life, are more important than 
the heart, even in blood circulation. ' I

COFFEE

SYRUP
fci

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, No. 2. per cun

CHINA

Colonel Charles A 
advanced to

Was. That

MORGAN MENTIONS

Miss Jessie Stoats, o f Southland, 
visited Miss Chlore Bell* Calvert Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Crewe spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Thompson.

Mrs. Leo Cosgrove and children vis
ited Mrs. Richard Weaver Sunday a l

ia  aaa

The human body is like a nation. 
Brain and heart are the govern
ment. The cells are the citixens, 
and most important.

Dr. Mendelssohn, o f  Berlin Uni- j 
versity, says, “The secret of life is 
the ability of living ceils to effect 
change of matter and absorb and 
eject fluids. This change of fluids 
seems to he the principal cause of 
blood circulation." *

The secret of making life worth 
while Is the ability of th* living > 
brain to accept and absorb new 
ideas. That is the principal cause 
•f human progress.

Students at Oxford worry be
cause women are to teach there. 
“ Isis." read by the Oxford young

I gentlemen, says that will eventual- 
y lead to a sex war. and is “a so
cial revolution of the utmost sig

nificance"
Women are natural teachers; 

teaching has been their busineae 
from the beginning; teaching chil
dren, teaching husbands.

Hypatia, a better mathematician 
and philosopher than her father, 
Thcon, was one of the greatest 
teachers that ever lived, until fan
atical early Christian monks torn 
her from her chariot, a* she was 
going to  her schooL and murdered 
her, more than 1,500 years ago.

# ii ■ ■■■"■
The college hoy or adult cltieen 

lacking respect for women nr eon-

AM O U N TS OF $2.50 AND O VER  
DELIVERED. PHONE NO.

Hokus
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sta o f  Mar. | 
$1.90.— Rod

Mrs. Quincy Olivs entertained the 
Junior Civic and Culture Chib Satur
day. June 18, 19*7. This is the first 
o f  the social Meetings for the sum 
mar. The entertainment for the a f
ternoon was “ Progressive 42.”

The hostess served a'Qflicious mix
ed fruit sVerhert and ahgel food cake 
to the following club members and 
guests: Misses Clara Klattenhoff,
Mildred Johnson, Gertrude King. 
Frances GufTin, Eunice Florence, Vir
ginia Montague, Margaret Cummings, 
Faye Tucker, Anne and Frankie Mc- 
Atee, Mesdames ‘Parker, Chas. L. 
Suit. Carol Wilson, Geo. W. Peebles, 
o f  Thorndale. Rae Porter, Theron 
Lane and McAtee,

SLATON GIRL HONORED

According to information received 
by relatives here. Miss Flore me Han
na, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Hanna of this city, waa one among 
the honored Dallas girls to be given a 
free air trig. Mias Hanna made her 
trip in the big Huffines plane at the 
Laaefteid grounds, getting tome idea 
o f  Lindbergh’s thrills.

PICNIC 18 KNJOYBD 
BY CHURCH LADIES.

The ladies o f  the First Christian 
Church enjoyed a picnic at the Club 
House Monday afternoon, instead of 
the usual social. Each lady brought 
a well filled basket o f good things to 
eat, that was enjoyed as only a picnic 
lunch can be enjoyed.

All reported a splendid time.
Reporter.

Baptist Church.
Sunday, June 26.

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.,
Hobdy. Supt.

Preaching by the pastor at l i  a. m.
B. Y. P. U.’s meet at regular hour.
Special program will be rendered at 

8:30 p. m.. when the pastor will be in 
Lcbbuck to deliver theeommrncement 
sermon to the Vacations! Bible school, 
which has just closed at the First 
Baptist Church there.

B G. HOLLOWAY, Pastor.

Have you taken advantage of the! 
$10.00 toilet article sale for only $1.981 
at Red Cross Pharmacy ?

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Rather and! 
daughter, Betty Jean, will ■ move to * 
Washington, D. C., whore Mr. Rather 
has accepted a position. They are 
formerly o f Houston. Mr. Rather |Mp 
been employed for segae time in tse 
Superintendent's office o f tho Slaton j 
Division o f  tho Santa Fo.

Big Marivonno Sale is now on at 
ths Red Cross Pharmacy. Don't miss

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M oar ho use and
son, Jerry, o f Benjamin, ware here 
over Sunday and Monday visiting with 
F. H. Lanham and family. Mr. Moar- 
houae is a stockholder in the Slaton 
Supply Co., o f  which Mr. Lanham is 
manager.

Two more days, Friday ami Satur
day, for big Marivonne Sale at Red 
Cro*s Pharmacy.

Mrs. Ruth Berkley has returned 
from a month's visits with her daugh
ters at San Angelo and Roby.

First Christian Church

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Londsay and
■sosn, o f San Marcos, visited over the 
week end here with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. R. H. Jennings, and 
family.

Sunday, June 26.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock, by A. L. 

Page.
Bible Claas at 3:30. by Mr. Page. 

Subject, "The Great Pyramids of 
Egypt."

R. A. Gillett, o f Whitewright, visit
ed this week with his slater, Mre. Si
las Wilson, and family. Mr. Gillett 
is cashier o f th<* First National Bank 
at Whitewright.

BLUB BONNET CLUB.

The dab  was delightfully enter 
tabled Wednesday, June IS, at the 
home of Mre. Hattie Hodges, with 
Mrs. Carol Wilson joint hostess.

Plana were made to entertain the 
families at the Peyton Swimming 
Fool Wednesday evening, June 29. 
with a picnic supper.

A  lovely plate lunch was served to 
seventeen members and one guest.

Next meeting will be July 7th at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Judor. with Mr*. 
Frank Drewery assistant hoetes*.

CANTRELL— BUCK \ B \ Y.

On Sundny, June 3, Miss Kivu »Ju. It 
abay. daughr- r o f L»r ami Mrs \Y L.
Hack!)buy. cf Slaton, and Hide Car 
trelt. >f Tolia, son o f Mr *r„j VC *. 
J. JL Canto*!!, of that city, a ere u* * 
ed its m t h e  cutemony havi 
been performed at the Churth -.f 
Chrid. at LafebotK, tho pa* r - r 
officiating.

Tb< bride, who is well and fa* < ■ r - 
ably known hare, was formerly a *tu- 
dent o f  W T. S, T. C., and dim  g the 
past whi'oi year ha* bum teaching 
near Farwelt. Mr Cantrell is »**■ < i- 
ated with his father in baainea* at 
Tulia, whnv they will make the»r 
home.

Following the marriage ceremony, 
Mr. and Mr*. Cantrell left for a visit 
to points in New Mexico.

J. W. Elrod and family returned 
Thursday of laat week from Glen rose, 
where they spent about two weeks 
while theid daughter, Denola. received 
treatment for leakage o f the heart. 
Mr. Elrod states their daughter ia 
much improved in health.

$1.98 will buy $10.00 worth toilet 
articles at Red Cross Pharmacy.

David Tudor, o f the Palace and 
Custer theatres, returned the latter
part of last week from Dublin, where
he accompanied Mrs. Tudor, who will 

I spend the summer there with her par-
! enta.

Follow the crowd for big *ale at

L. A. Wilson and family left early 
Wednesday morning for Byers, Texas, 
in response to a message advising o f 
the serious illness o f Mrs. Wilson's 
step-fat hi r. Mr. Moon, o f  that city. 
They drove through in their car.

Cranky prejudices about certain 
foods increase the burden of the moth
er who must plan the meals. Train 
the children to like and eat all good 
wholesome foods.

Subtle Old Fish.

Her Father— “ Do you support your
se lf? ’*

Suitor—"W hy, y«a sir.’’
Huh Father—- ‘ ‘Then you ought to be
abolished by the board o f health'" 

Her Father—“ For maintaining n

king ht

famdy an
n. He and «*■ 
latives at

NOTICE TO WATER ( SHBS.

In the peat month there have been 
a  large number o f  delinquent Mils. 
This applied to business cone err e a* 
well as private residents, this incurs 
a  large amount of work and expense. 
Uses# Mila are doe on the 1st of eech 
month, with a limit o f fifteen days to 
pay. The Commission gave instruc
tions to cut off the water of anyone 
who falls to pay their bill by the 15th 
o f  each month. A charge of One Dol
lar will be charged and must be paid 
Before the water will be turned on.

CITY SECRETARY.
HARVEY AUSTTN.

s«iil ul Honest),Ht*rry before it i* t.-o late. $10.00
toilet articles for m ly  $1.90.—Red _______
Cross Pharmacy. Srg y o jr  pardon, rir, but I «m 

soliciting dona* o.h  for our rummage 
Miss Lillie Cowart, who is em ployed !,-)* . What Jo  ̂ hi do with your old 

as bookkeeper for F. A. Whitten burg, L-lothcs?”
of Amarillo, has returned to Slaton toj “ Why, I brush them carefully at 
spend her vacation with her parents, j night. ami 1 put them «n again the 
Mr. end Mrs. E. J. Cowart. next morning."

The wiaaig No. for the famous But
ton Hole Worker was not turned in. 
Look nt the number on the head of 
tho machine and if it compares with 
No. 488789, turn it in at once, nr uth- 
teulss yon will not get the price 

J. H. SCUDDER.

Meet me at Red Cross Pharmacy for 
M g Marivonne Sale.

C>C«BCKaaBMO»CHOPOOOOHC^^

SPECIAL
Closing-Out Sale
on Tires and Tubes 

At Rogers Top & Tire
SLATON, Ckmn FRIDAY AND 
TEXAS d llO p  SATURDAY

ACCESSORIES
VULCANIZING. AUTO TOPS

w wm i x iu w w u oow o iK in o o o u qBMaaBweMMaaaJ
Off J m i i m t  Capitol •&><90(h School at Ktpid S- *D.

Saturday Specials
Tomatoes 
Sugar 
Coffee

FRESH PINK  
Per Pound

10 Pounds to 
Customer

ALL GOLD  
3 pound can $1.38

Balking Powde: CALUM ET Q f  
1  5 pound can 9t/ I

S y r u p  d o m in o , g a l l o n s  70
p a  GREEN. FRESH mBeans z " ™ "  .]1 n  U  LILLY LINEN!5 Mops -  .31
Brooms PIGGLY W IG G LY  

No. 101

Thompson Double 
Malt, The 
Home Drink .44 Sait ROUND Shaker 

15c Value

Sliced Beef DELICIA
5 oz.jar

Meat Wich

Cocoarmtjffi
P o l i s h

LIBBYS
Per Can

One lb. Package 
Quarter lb. pkg.

O’CEDAR 
Quart Cans

PALMOLIVE 
Per Bar .07 Lux LARGE 

PACKAGE

MELLO A Water Softener

BEECHNUT  
Large jars asst.

LIPTON'S 
Oae Pound 
Quarter Pound Beets SNIDERS

Nu. 2 can

OLD DUTCH

Annie Sauce
PER CAN

SNIDERS 
No. 2 can

Shaving Soa COLGATES 1 lb. roll 
Per Cake

Veribest Peaches

S T ^ -

j **a-_. 4
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The Slaton Slat

dotations Dis
tinguish Selves

tho RotorUm. bvt t M f  tt lin ti hid 
tohi to • Mpirta m  kmg that totem  
h*d b ie o M  rusty and creaky. Con* 
grvgational ringing tvrnod out to bs 
mainly dusts and Solos. Most o f 
ttaoss intended to take part in the 
singing sat back with an expression 
which said, "You ’ll-have-to-excuee-me- 
I'm-not-prepared-thls-evenlng” . One 
was reminded o f  the first night at a 
choir practice.

and a croaking success as a duet 
Sam Staggs disclaimed that “ Old
Black Joe" was hie favorite, hut four 
or five in the audience west ahead 
and sang It anyway. The ledlse he* 
gan to show signs o f drowsiness so the 
Rotary crack quartet—or maybe it 
should be cracked— was called forth 
and sang “ Good Night, Ladies," in a 
style all their own and to the tuns o f 
MThis*lunrts*you-niore*than-it'doee'Os* 
The quartette was composed o f  Claude 
Anderson, Minter UsssU, Cype Cypert 
and Roy Baldwin. Their singing 
broke up the meeting, as the Toast
master probably foresaw it would.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mr*. C. W. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. I. K.

and Miss

hut It is possible that even yet soma 
have been overlooked, but not by any 
means Intentionally. The supplement
ary list follows:

Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Blundell
Me. and Mrs. T. W. Austin
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coleman
Mrs. C. D. Tates
Mrs. C. V. Young
Mrs. P. D. Young
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Young
Mrs. E. P. Nix
Mrs. W. P. Florence
Chas. Whalen
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Beal
Mrs. J. E. Eckert
W. Brown Bishop
E. N. Milllken
R. B. Miliiken
G. R. Miliiken
J. C. Miliiken
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pember 
Mr. apd Mrs. Clem Kitten 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kitten 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Howell 
Matt Howell 
Mrs. Lena Green 
Mrs. Vera Ragsdale 
Harry Green
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McReynolds 
Robbie E. McReynolds.

Last Friday night the members of 
BlsSen Rotary Club repaired to the 
Boats f i t  Park Club House with their 
wives, sweethearts and friends to 
stage what in Rotary circles goes by 
the name o f  Ladies’ Night.

Walter Olive, Tom Overby and R. 
H. Tudor was the committee that was 
supposed to be in charge, and the 
Rotary-Anns were supposed to have 
put on the program. It didn’t plan 
nut that way. One member o f the 
committee went fishing, another fell 
down in a foot race on Thursday and 
the third "didn’t show up” . The 
Rotary*Anns never got a look-in on 
preparing the program, and all they 
could do was listen-in. Ben Holloway 
was Toastmaster, but the toast burn
ed and no toasts were served.

Much vocal talent developed among

NEW EQUIPMENT (LADY ASSISTANT)
» 111— Day or Night BLATOM, 1

Funeral Directors and Embalmen 
Ambulance Service 

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO,

excellent. A1 Payne and Lloyd Wil
son sang the duets— because the oth
ers would not join in. Uoyd Wilson 
sang the solos— the male solos. He 
had to sing four times before the audi
ence would be quiet. His parodies on 
“ Neath the Shiuie of the Old Apple 
Tree”  were great. Mrs. C. F. Ander
son sang a solo In her exquisite man
ner, which was grsatly enjoyed.

“ The Little Brown Chirch" was 
done up brown. “ Sweet Adeline" was 

I sweeter than ever. “ A Gymnastic 
Relief”  afforded all Rotariana oppor
tunity to do the daily doten, and 
probably half a doten of them embrac
ed the opportunity. The Bull Dog and 

, Bull Frog song was both a howling

Parker, Mrs. K. C. Scott,
Faye Tucker as guests, and the fol
lowing Rotartans and their wives: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Olive, Mr and 
Mrs. A. Kessel, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.. 
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilson. 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Hood. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Staggs, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Ussell, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Willbanks, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Hestand, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cy
pert, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Anderson and 
daughter, Claudia, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Lanham, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Philips, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tudor, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Foster, Mr. snd Mrs. Oscar 
Korn, Rev. and Mrs. B. G. Holloway, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Rail, and Messrs. 
W. H. Smith snd J. T. Overby.

A number of Rotarian* were absent 
from the city on vacations and could 
not attend.

The program for tomorrow, June 
24th, will be a debate on the subject, 
“ Is it right to break unjust laws" 
Ben Holloway supports the affirma
tive and Lem Sone wil contend for the 
negative.

ORIENTAL
Y orA xu n ed fiesu its!

Subscribe for The Slatonite. Read 
your local paper.Nothing is left to chance 

*n Oriental Stucco. Every* 
thing—even to the color 
— is mixed in at the mill. 
Specify Oriental and you 
insure good stucco for 
your home. W e have it 
here— always uniform. 
May we show you samples 
and tell you more about it!

We use only purest drugs, compound 
them with care and exactness for 
which we ask no more than any such 
esrvice can be obtained. Make this 
store your store— by joining the 
ranks of our satisfied patrons.

Will meet Thursday, July 7, 8 p. ra. 
All members this and other camps 

cordially Invited.
W. E. KERCH EVA L, Clerk

41-4t
Old Timers Omitted 

From First List
STUCCO Two weeks ago The Siatonita un

dertook to publish a list o f  the “ old 
timers”  now reriding in and near Sla
ton. Wa thought we got most of them, 
but made the explanation at the time

Byes tested,

SW AR T O PTICAL Co
w »

A  cheap tube
can cost you 
10 times its
p r i C 6  e e e ♦ e

CH O°SE Your Home Site N O W .

Lots, just a little ways out can be purchased very reas
onable, some on the monthly installment plan.

W e will help finance your home.
for a lovely akin and a tweet 
breath.-avoid auto'intoxication 
A SAFE, DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

CITT DRUG STORE

IT COSTS YOU 
NOTHING

Post Office Building,

rHIRTY-NINE YEARS of tube
building experience has proved 
to Dunlop that “cheep tubes'* do 
not pay.
That is why Dunlop tubas are 

made oaiinM thapad. It ooets a 
little more than to bujUd them on a  
straight pole, as cheap tubes art 
built.

But a caring-shaped Dunlop tube 
Is strong everywhere. The outside 
edge it not weakened by excess 
stretch. The tide next to the rim has 
no wrinkles to crack with age and 
blow out. A  Dunlop tube protects 
your casing, because it fits. And 
your casing is wortk *en times the 
cost of the tube.

W« strongly recommend a Dunlop 
tube for every eating

FOR Y O U R
A. A. DtVORE look for

Building Contractor 
Slaton, Texas

JACKSON 

Chevrolet Co,

every 
2 \ seconds
someone buys

Enjoy G O O D  H E A L T H
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eatre
Th« Bright Sp«t 

«f Slatea

T i r -

F R ID A Y , June 24  
Julian Eltinge

W«rH*» G m lw t  F w l i  
la ir n tM lw  it

AL C HRISTIE S SI TER
SPECIAL

"MADAME j  
BEHAVET

This play is built for th« wi
th *  ftunily as a “ Laugh Out 
lav” — And wa can guarantee 
you a Comedy Feaat in every

SATU RDAY 
June 25 

TOM  MIX
la  H a  Mew Western Thriller

(“ The 
[Outlaws
{ |

IRed River
Toms la a Texas Ranger Hero
i*  this play, o f thrilling ntua- 
tlnwa, with an outlaw gang. 
He fools hia enemies, by pre
tending to be the v»ctim of one 
W  (heir bullets, and by sud
denly coming to life, and 
woundin f  their lenders, rhaaee 
them to cover. Tom, ae the 
Hero Ranger, has been on a 
hunt for this gang ever since 
the hilling of his footer par
ent*. and who had carried off 
their little girl. Tony also 
plays hto part in this picture, 
and as nsoal, does his stuff, 
( h a  the same hall, a two act 

fun comedy.
“ The Prodigal Bridegroom"

—

New Ten

Nights are

A few months ago the 
“ broadcasted”  the infomgUioa that 
the to r .  William L. Slidgar. pastor o f 
tha Linwood Methodist Church of 
Ex*—  City had iaaacd a Now Tea 
Commandments, far tha older folk to

yaath, ai impllfying tha story o f  “ Pad
locked, ** which eooMs to tha Palaee 
Theatre Monday and Tuaadny, Jana
it -at.

I. Thou shall not oondsmn and 
criticiso, but thou shall love and fm t- 
armiaa with youth.

t. Thou shall not stifle and shac
kle. hut thou shall ennoble and Umpire 
yooth.

A  Thou ahull not denounce and 
deny, but thou shall win and wulcosna
youth.

4. Thou shall not scold, but tbou 
shall stimulate youth.

A Thau shall not crash the aeul o f 
youth by ridiculing his ambition, by 
quenching hia enthusiasm, by sup- 
prsaslag bis energy, by sneering at 
his dreams, simply because tboa thy
self hare peeped the period o f  dream
ing.

A  Thou shall not attempt to bluff 
or bluster youth.

T. Thou shall not assume that 
youth la !gnorsnt.

A Thou shall not charg’* that 
youth Is mors wicked today than in 
other generations.

5. 'ihou shall not negatives 
and r.egatVns at all hours onto youth.

10. 1-ad verily, th*»u shall remem
ber »b.it u’ < youth is net flaming
youth.

down as the fault ed their 
There !• a woeful Inch of 
uaderstsadiag and tolerance la family 
life ef today.”

“ Padlocked”  feat urea a trie of papa 
tar favorites— Leie Moran, Louiee

Parents Responsible 
For Jazz Life, Dwan

Both the nar*nw minded. Pur.tan 
leal members c f  the older g»*'M ration 
and the cigarette-smok'ag. gin-drink
ing members of the v>unger genera
tion come in for a sound spanking in 
Allan Dwaa's production o f “ Pad
locked.” based on the absorbing story 
b> Rex Reach, to be shown here Mon
day and Tuesday. June 27-2*.

“ Both classes are equally open to 
criticism." declares Dwan. “ When
ever you see the hoys and girls lead
ing the jaxs life, you can set it right

see
somethmff

in the

M ONDAY AND 
TUESDAY 
June 27-28

NOAM BEERY
LOIS MORAN

LOCISP. DRESSER

IN

"PADLOCKEDT
t o  Rex Beach. A theme as 
tqp-to.the-minu'c as today's 
newspaper— ft dynamic sure
fire entertainment

WEDNESDAY - 
THURSDAY 

June 29-30
Richard

Bart helmets |
in

\erican 
Gentleman

I T #

West
CaliforniaColoradoNew Mexico 
A r iz o n a  
Grand Cfeovon■ - s i - 1
I Q u l d S n f ' O l I u

Seashore 
Mountains 
Dwte Handies

M a i l  t h i i  c o u p o n
I l
J 1
I t w  ms) he* Wswws M lm " C n U  Can- ! 
I fom Ourtsss "  « lU o n s  Hwe ,  ta k .*  I
I “ Imdtmm ) i w ." “CwteMde I

^ A t fs a . .    |

See:
W . H. SM ITH , Agent,

Slaton, Texas. 
Or write:

T . B.

UNION NEW S
The Mleaae Naomi and Ranee Denny 

entertained the Mleaae Jeaeto Ander
son af Slaton, Rath Johnson, DelHe 
Toaey, Basel Shook. Elolee and Far 
Pstereoa with a big fried chiokeo 
dinner last Sunday.

Rucker Mullenlx. who had | under- 
gene an operatlea for appendlrRie re
cently, has returned to hie home. We 
are surely proud to have the genial 
Rucker with us aguin.

Hannon Pounds lent a valuable 
horse last week.

Chester Griffin, the eon e f  our fel
low townsman, C. L. Griffin, who was 
in tho Lubbock Sanitarium last waak, 
ia homo again, convalescing.

Miss Velma Ewin, who has boon 
teaching school at Brownfield, is a 
guest in the home of Willie McLaugh
lin and family.

Odell Johnson and eon, Buster, who 
have been working at Poet, returned 
home last Monday.

Uncle Sanky Johnson and children 
have returned home from a visit with 
the former’s son at Eastland.

Mr*. T. O. Lane and little daughter, 
o f  Haskell, visited at the Denny home 
Friday.

Our good friend, A. O. White has 
gone extensively in the chicken busi
ness. having on hia yard now about 
5,000 baby chicks and in about ten 
days he will receive 3.000 more.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Hearing have 
gone bark to Delta county, where Mr. 
Hearing will put in a crop.

Prof, and Mr*. B. A. Myers have 
gone to Abernathy to spend their sum
mer vacation. .

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Oldham spent 
last Sunday in Lubbock, the guests 
o f their daughter.

Mr. Stokes has resigned as pastor 
o f the Union Baptist Church.

A. C. McRaes are entertaining rel
atives from East Texas.

Sowing Seeds
For a Contented Future

It’s all right to enjoy life and all that it possesses. To 
smile and be carefree today— come what may on the 
morrow. ’Tis the inclination of energetic youth to do 
not otherwise.

But, young man or young lady, remember there’s a fu
ture ahead o f you. How content and happy it will be 
depends on what you do now! If you sow the seeds of 
practical Thrift— yours will be a happy harvest! And 
surely that's what you hope your future will bring! 
Those seeds of Thrift— your spare dollars— should be 
sown now in a Savings Account with the

l a t o n

Offleers:
R. J. MURRAY, Prw.,
W. E. SMART, Vic* Pres ,
W. E. OLIVE, Activ* Vic* Pr*s. 
CARL W. GEORGE, Cashier,
J. S. TEKELL, A s s t  Cashier.

Directors:
R. J. MURRAY.
W. S. SMART,
W. R. OLIVE, 
CARL W. GEORGE. 
W. 8. POSEY.

Texas Utilities Co.
Makes Reduction in Cooking Rates 
Applicable to June Cooking Bills

f

Telegram from I. R. Kelso, President of the Texas Utilities Co., dated May 26, 1927:

This will authorize all managers of Texas Utilities 
Co. to put in, new cooking rate effective July first, ap
plicable to June bills of five cents gross, four cents net, 
minimum bill two dollars fifty cents per month.

I. R. KELSO.

This is a reduction of 20% on our cooking rate, which means if you use the same 
number of KWH in June that you did in May your cooking bill will be 20% less for June. 
This is the fifth substantial reduction in various rates the Texas Utilities Co. has made 
within the past two years, viz: (1) development rate to municipalities, (2) flat reduc
tion of one cent ( l c )  per kilowatt hour o ff of top rate of every lighting consumer, (3) 
flat reduction of ten percent in power rates, (4) reduction in the power rate under the op
tional power rate schedule, and (5) flat reduction of twenty per cent in cooking rate 
applicable to your June bills.

/

The Texas Utilities Co. management takes pride in the fact that they have been 
able to keep up building of plants and construction of lines in advance of the rapid 
growth of the South Plains and at the same time make these reductions in rates.

•

Texas Utilities. Company
. <»• 1

; - * li '
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“Lefs Stop Here for Low Prices.” 
W  System Saves for the Nation. 

Special For Saturday

—-• TW  farmer* have ta w  m y  t a y  
with ttair OTH  since tta rata.

Mr. WUI Gantry aad family sprat 
Sunday with Mr. rad Mr*. Ramon 
Gantry.

Several M t a t a  tta singing at tta 
ectaeltaaae Sunday niyht.

Mr. and Mr*. Jail Pattoraw and lit* 
tta daughtar vtaitad hta brottar, O. R. 
Patterson, and fneatly Sunday.

Marta Stahl left last week for Am
arillo.

L N. Allison and fppitlp spent Sun
day in Shallowater.

Clarence Malston ie able to be up 
again after being ill for two or three 
weeks.

Benton Patterson spent Saturday 
night with Leroy Kelly.

Mrs. 1. W. Sisk spent tta day with 
Mrs. E. Henderson and mother Wed
nesday.

Misses Elma and Ruby Allison en
tertained ttair friends with a party 
Saturday night. • ,

Misses Ardcll Wicker and Doris 
Taylor returned home Thursday, after 
a several days visit in East Texas.

Mrs. Harvey Carroll's baby is murh 
improved, after several weeks of 
whooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Gentry brought 
their baby home from Lubbock Thvrs- 

; day and it is doing fine.
Miss Marcella Kelly spent Sunday 

afteim on with Miss Nellie Johnson.
The public has a cordial invitation 

! to attend Sunday School at 2:30 
i o'clock each Sunday evening and 

preaching first and rrcond Sunday 
evening at the schoolhouse.

Miss Kdna Leavelle visited Miss 
• Zens and Mr. Benton Patters son Sun- 
f day afternoo n.

Miss Dement,

ANNOUNCING

Due to the late planting season and in a spirit of help
fulness, we are throwing our entire stock on the bargain 
block at prices that will make even the old timere SIT 
UP AND TAKE NOTICE. We have TOO MUCH 
STOCK and in order to reduce it we are SLASHING 
PRICES TO THE CORE, and THROWING PROFITS 
to the winds. This is a REAL WAR ON HIGH PRIC
ES. Re sure and READ our CIRCULAR and BE 
HERE.

GOLD BAR, No. 2 ',  raa

SALE OPENS FRIDAY A T 10 A. M. and lasts two 
weeks. Valuable gifts to be given away. READ AND 
RUN to

o f Sweetwater, has 
been visiting relatives for the past 
week.

Misses Ruby Bu t s  and Alma Gen
try spent Sunday with Miss Nina 
Clifton.FRESH. Per pound

SLATON TEXAS

MARKET SPECIALS

Attractive copy, changed every Is
sue, with a direct human interest ap
peal will get results tar beyond tta
cost involved.

Your advertising is your moat e ffi
cient salesman, show window, and 
trade stimulator and newspaper adver
tising is the closest read and cheapest 
advertising available.

Consider your Advertising as tta 
Keystone of Your Sales Organisation 
and Your Newspaper Your Best Ad
vertising Medium.

per.
Advertising prepared for this email 

town clientele through the small town 
newaimper is tta cheapest per custom
er invitation available.

Advertising to him ia too often con
sidered a donation when in reality it 
is one of the most important, If not 
the most important, single factor in 
hia business. *

The small town newspaper is read 
from cover to cover with the greatest 
reader interest of any publication in 
the world.

DtD YOU EVER STOP 
TO THINK

INQUIRIES
Sometime* my readers write me, 

ask -rg aU’Ut little things not made
clear in my letters to this piper— 
1 ttar.k them f>*r the indirect con
fidence—sometime* for criticisms 
indulged. 1 cannot, of course, un
dertake the treatment of diseases 
by ms..; have all I can do at home; 
but. a self-addressed, stamped en
velope wdi bring an immediate 
reply from me, in the interest of 
good newspaper srnrice. *

I na-.c bsrn askrd recently what 
foods are most likely to make a 
''la.-y" liver worse. Sometimes a 
Us; liter is an over-loaded, fifed 
liver, no* a lasv one. Hence 1 reply 
that. ar. overload of any kind of 
fooa w.U aggravate an over-loaded 
liver—fruits being the least harm
ful. The specific article of diet 
that I forbid, when dealing with 
an engorged liver is, ptarch. in its 
srunv forms, such ss boiled Of 
mashed potatoes, dry brans, whits 
bread, and the tike. The liver func
tions largely ss a starch-transform- 
sr, and cannot do more than it is 
able to do.

One writer remonstrates-that 
fats work harm in "liver troubles” ; 
referring to animal fats, I suppose. 
1 have forbidden all meat-fats in
gall-bladder conditions, but these 
art not "liver-troubles ”  Fat meats 
are not good in gall-bladder infec
tions; dairy fat«. butter, cream Ac.
in small quantity, do much lesa, 
if any harm. And. the vegetable 
oils, olive oil particularly have n
reputation for being beneficial, 
among the older rlinieians.

F very liver case is n law unto 
itself, and *h«nld ta referred to the 
family physician, whether acute, 
snharute, or chronic F.specially 
after forty five should all suspicion 
of liver di*case he investigated. A 
stitrh in time may save screral 
yards of rsttst
(Nest week: Hot \Yeather Hints)

• ( By F.daon R. Waite, Secretary, • 
Shawnee, Okla., Board of Commerce.)

Hutton Bellah, Editor o f the Altus 
(Oklahoma) Times-Democrat A Plain 
Dealer, says:

THAT the average small town busi
ness man is overlooking his most val
uable asset—the small town newspa-

LUBBOCK, TEXASAnnual ClearanceSale
SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, JUNE 24TH

Ml.ATOVB
PIONEER

SRLF-HKRVING
GROCERY

— PIONEER I 
M SYSTEM 1 

OP THE
SOI TH PLAINS.

This is a rare opportunity for those who are anxious to save to 
make great savings on their purchases now. Our stock is brim
ming full of new Summer Merchandise. This Sale comes almost 
at the beginning of the summer and will enable you to buy your 
needs for the summer at end of the season prices.

rule* sad avoid disappointment.
GARZA SHEETS

81x90 bleached Garza 
Sheets, on ly .............

STRAW HATS
Men’s new Straw Hats, in val

ues up to 5.00, to sell special 
during this sale, 
each ............... v ......... f2 .t5

* * m -  ■ r o R  RENT_A partm «ita
Tta Statenita eras** aeeept adver- furnished. - Mr*. R. C. D 

ttaing for this column over tta tale- Sooth 10th,
phone, a* tta rata doe* not juatifjr tta j .............  — ■ " - .......

expense of bookkeeping and roller ting FOR SALE or Trade— I
fre advertisement accepted to b e , on* or **11 cheap.—

r m  "natil further nettee.*' When or-j < mile* north Sato

^ T , 1—  W y * ','.'.' -  -  "to“~ rm u n it-M ,~ e

GARZA SHEETING
V .

9-4 Bleached Garza 
Sheeting, per yd............

GOOD second-hand See ing Marhi e  
to aell cheap or taeee.— Elrod's Furn
iture. . 4.1-2c MEN’S UNIONS

A real good qua 
Athletic style

material inFOR RENT—Half o f duplex, furnish
ed nicely. Three room* and breakfset 
room, and private bath. Also’ garage-

CHIFFON HOSE
Full fashioned Pure Silk Hone, 

. all silk to the top, in â l the
We have a very fine assort 
o f all the latest shadeein a 
variety of material* atPiilatest shade*,

PRR POUND

PEACHES (.1 1
KELLOGS, S pkga.

BRAN FLAKES 25
8 POUND PAILS

COMPOUND LK
NO. S CAN

SPINACH .14
NO. 2 CAN

KRAUT


